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Mo i ie cows ma e for c ear view o see researc
By Steven Huettig
Universi ti ofldaito Atgonaut

There are tales of'cows with win-
dows in their sides here at the
University of Idaho. And the tales
are true.

Sort of.
"It's not really a window," said

Dr. Carl W. Hunt of the
Department of Animal and
Veterinary Science. "There's a

plug, though."
Hunt's department routinely has

five or six of the specially modi-
fied cattle in its herd, Even though
the cows are a novelty, he tries not
to make a big deal about them.
"People think it's kind of radical,"
he said, "[but] it's not a freak
show."

The four-inch cahnula —the
hole —was surgically installed
under anesthesia when the cows
were less than a year old. A
licensed veterinarian does the first
operation and then supervises sub-
sequent vet students, Hunt said.
"It's a real valuable thing for the
surgery block at the vet school to
have.

Other than the cannula, Hunt

says the cows are as "normal as

any cow in the state of Idaho."
They'e on the same production
schedule as other cows and have
each raised two calves. "We
haven't done anything to change
the well being of the animals."

Bill Clark of the Palouse
Humane Society agrees. Clark says
he's never heard any complaints
about the research. "I'e never
heard of anything going wrong
with it," he said. "It's not the type
of experiment that we would have
a problem with. It doesn't bother
[the cattle] at all."

7

The cannula is installed in thc lfunt said. Researchers nationwide
runicn, the first and largest corn- routinely usc cannula, especially at
partmen1 of thc coiv's four-p;irt land grant universities,
s(oniach. Thc ruincn is whcrc fcr- I-Icrc at thc UI, the special cattle
nicntation occurs, and where a lot are used to measure the digestibili-
of research is done. ty of dif'f'crcnt feeds and character-

"Ruminant nutritionists have istics of feeds.
been using thcsc procedures I'or Pioneer Ili-Bred International,
decades to study dig>estivc events," the ivorfd's largest seed corn com-

By Deeps Dshal
Uni i ersih> of Idaho Argonaut

The international students of UI

recently got a chance to explore

one of the most popular summer

hangouts of Moscow natives: "the
dunes."

The Student International

Association (SIA) organized a trip

last Saturday for around 60 inter-

national and American students.

Emmel inc Paret, from France,
commcntcd about the trip, "I did-
n't imagine a place like this exist-

ed in
Idaho.'oledad

Benitez of Ecuador

agreed, saying, "I cxpccted to go

to a forest when I heard we were

going tn a river, but it is fun and

the water is great."
Most students agreed the trip

was a relaxing break after thc hec-

tic first week of school.
Benitez said she didn't have a

chance to meet many people in her

classes, and Louisa Feniandez of
Colombia said shc was shocked by
Americans'endencies to be so

individualistic.

Sergio Garcia, from Mexico,
said,"It's beautiful here, even

though it's very different fiom
Mazatlan," as he watched Olivier

Niccolle of France and Mauricio

Hcredia of Mexico
wrestle each other in thc water.

Steve Olson said about thc trip,

"This is an excellent opportunity
to meet pcoplc from other coun-

tries and widen your understand-

ing of the ivnrld." He'said its good
to learn that "even though every-

one hits 11 di fTcrcnt culture and

bclicf system, [ivc'rc] more simi-

lai". ivc 1'C 1111 htii11ai1.

Zaid Abdo, onc of'hc pllblic

relations officers of'IA. cnni-

mcntcd thc trip screed as;in icc-

brcakcr. 1vhct>c students. both

international and American. got to

knovv each othcl'cttcl'. 1vhicll divas

thc ill;llll pill pose of thc tl'ip.

Other SIA bo;ird nicnibcrs;irc:
Arturo Paiz of Guatcinala as

President, Mutlu Cavosoglu of
Turkey as Vice-President, Javaid

Qazi of Pakistan as Secretary,
Undi Batsukh as Treasurer, Kari

Christophersen as Historian, and

Angel Forbes, Gordon Peyton, and

Swati Ghosh of India as other

Public Relations Officers,
Christophcrsen admits that even

though SIA is a lot of work, "It'
ivorth it to scc friendships develop

bct1vccn pcoplc Ivhn nthcl 1vlsc

lllight llcvcl have lllct each 01llcr.

Thc SIA organizes various activ-

ities throughout thc year f'r inter-

natlollill students on campus to

bcttcr adjust to lif'c in thc United

States and for Americans to cxpe-
ricncc cultural diversity.

Local Greek chapters receive honors

International students visit dunes of Boyer

pany, is certainly interested.
Because of rcscarch done at the UI,
Pioneer can now determine the true
value of its difl'crent seed corn
hybrids.

Dr. Wes Kezar, Pioneer's v estern
area sales manag>er, said thc diff'er-

ences could affect the animal's end

Photos by Nic Tucker
More than a myth, campus cattle
have been retrofitted with Ag. mon-
itoring devices.

performance by as much as $800,
"Based on the work they'e

done, we'e able to give the seed a
digestibility score," Kezar said.
The score determines the variety of
seed the company markets and the
price they charge. "Now we can
identify the valuable seed corn."

The Idaho Barley Commission
also hopes to gain from the
research. Over the last three years,
it has funded nearly $30,000 worth
of research using the UI cattle.

"It's one of the many research
projects we'e funding to better
determine the value of barley to
our livestock end-users." according
to the IBC's Kelly Olson.

The IBC experiments document
thc effects different barley process-
ing methods have on barley's
digestibility. "We devant to know if
sve modif~ processing, would it

improve the end utilization by the
animals?" Olson said.

The cattle are kept at the Idaho
Agriculture Experiment Station,
v here Hunt says they are treated
well. even "pampered." After all,
they do work hard. "Over four
years, these cows have provided
lots of in fort11ation."

By Benjamin Miller
Uni cersih> of Idaho Atgonaut

The College of Engineering is com-
bining the H. F. Gauss Mechanical
Engineering Building and the
Johnson Electrical Engineering
Laboratory. The combined buildings
will be issued a new name, which is

yet to be decided. The new
building'esign

1viff leave the two buildings

relatively the same from the exterior
except for about eight feet of extra
height. The interior will be remod-

eled to accommodate labs. class-
rooms. and of'fices with a little more

room than in the past.
Roughly eight million dollars will

bc spent during the construction.

Money to fi.ind the project has been

received froni the Department of
Public Works and fundraising eflorts
of thc College of Fnginccring.

Students and faculty ivho have

attended classes or had oflices in

either of the buildings have been

rerouted to other areas of campus.
Faculty offices that iverc housed in

either of'he buildings have been
moved to thc third floor of the

Engineering Physics Bui Iditt g.
Classes and labs are being held any-
where they can be and wi11 continue
to be held elsewhere until the con-
struction project is completed. The
fall semester of 1999 is the target
date of completion. This estimate is

very optimistic and is subject to

change according to Floyd Bowles,
Engineering Buildings Manager.

Armstrong Architects have drawn

up the blueprints for the proposed
building design. Equipment, win-

dows, and hazardous materials have

been removed from the building. a
common practice on buildings older
than four or five years prior to con-
struction. Small quantities of
asbestos insulation were removed
from the building and will be
replaced with a safe substitute. The
building contract has still not been
issued. The construction task will be

assigned to the lowest bidder on Dec.
3 of this year.

Until the construction is completed,
students and professors will have to

do without the facilities and wait

until the Engineering Laboratory
superstructure is a reality.

3ohnson an6 Gauss labs to merge

By Erin Brattn
Uni 1 et sih of Idalto Argonaut

Headlines last week screamed

that onc University of Idaho frater-

nity was shut down and another

was put nn probation. By winning

national awards, other chapters

prove they have higher standards

and that not all publicity is bad.

Delta Chi's President's Cup is the

most prestigious award presented

to a chapter by the fraternity. The

Idaho chapter received the

President's Cup for the second

year this summer.

"Basically it's an award for

being thc best Delta Chi chapter,"

said chapter Vice President Drew

Dalgetty. "We just tried with better

recruitment and better leadership

in the fraternit."
According to Bill Tailman, direc-

tor of Chapter Services, only the

finest chapters in Delta Chi are

even considered for the President's

Cup. To qualify, chapters must

first be awarded thc Delta Chi

Award of Excellence,
After completing an application

process and selection by fraternity
staA'and volunteers, chapters with

strong programming and outstand-

ing performance are selected.
Adam Browning, Tau Kappa

Epsilon's chapter president, was

awarded the Rona ld Reagan
Leadership Award. This award is

given in recognition of outstand-

ing leadership within the chapter,

the university and the community.
"I think the coolest part is they

are going to fly me do1vn to the

Ronald Reagan Presidential

Library in California tn give me a

plaque," said Browning. Thc
award also includes a $ 1,000
scholarship.

Serving as ASUI Senator and

Vice President, holding officer
positions in TKE and receiving the

University of Idaho Outstanding

Sophomore award were some of
the reasons Browning was consid-

crcd for thc Leadership A1vard.

Ronald Reagan will bc there.
hcilltll pclllllttlilg, with other
alumni on Sept. 26. Thc
Leadership Award ivas established

in tribute to Reagan's ongoing
support of'Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Gaiuina Phi Beta sorority took
home aivards fix1m their conven-

tion in Net Port Beach, Calif; Thc
chapters are divided into regions
based on school size.

Academic Exccllcncc is an

award that Gamma Phi has wins

almost cvcry year. Chapters with

grade point averages above thc All

Campus and the All Greek
Average arc thc recipients.

Corporation Board Relations is
given to chapters who have fos-
tered relationships with their
alumni. Because Gamma Phi had

intense alumni support with reno-

vating their house last year thc
aivard divas grated to them.

"Planning thc renovatinns with

alumni and having open houses to

gcncratc interest ivith donations

and fundraising was a n1ajor pro-

ject ivhich hclpcd us ivin thc
aivard," said chapter President
Molly McDaniel.

Delta Delta Delta sorority avon

the Most Improved Rush award

for almost doubling thc size of
their f'reshman class from 1996 to
1997. Last year Tri Delta had thc

largest number of incoming fresh-

men that plcdgcd their house.
"It was aivcsnmc because there

were alumna from Chicago and

California who jumped up and

chcercd when ave wnn thc award.

Pcoplc at tables everywhere ivcrc
yelling," said Kelly Brooks, chap-
ter president.

Thrcc Tri Delta chapters ivcrc up
fnr the award at convention where
nominations are kept silent until

the awards ceremony. Tri Delta
hnpes to take home Most
Improved Academics at thc next
national conventinn.
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Announcements
Tocl ay:
~ Graduate student orientation for
the colleges of L'ngineering, Art and
Architecture and Mines and I-:arth

Resources will be held today at
11:30a.m. in thc SUB Silver
Room.

~ Open house and registration lbr
the fdII semcstcr of the Moscovv
Parent- Toddler Cooperative vvil I be
today and tomorrow. Alter today,
the group will meet Mon.-Fri, from
9:30-11 a.m. on the 3rd floor ol'he
First United Methodist Church at

322 F.. 3rd in Moscow. For morc
information, contact Margaret
}Ianley at 882-1842 or Barb Bovv at
208-835-2284,

~ Thc YWCA or WSU is sponsor-
ing a panel discussion on the possi-
bilit of creatin a share-use com-

mercial kitchen on thc Palousc.
This discussion will be today in

room 224 at the WSU CUB (stu-
dent union building) from 7-9 p.m.
The event is free. For morc infor-

mation, or to attend, contact Peggy
Adams at 882-1444 or Liza Rognas
at 335-6849.

~ The Faculty Council will meet
today at 3:30 p.m. in Brink Hall

Faculty Lounge.

~ An Introduction to Career
Services will be today at 3:30p.m.
at Career Services in Brink Hall.
The session will also be held
tomorrovv at 4;30 p.m. and Thurs.
at 11;30a.m. It will cover informa-
tion on career scrviccs forms, on-
campus intcrvicvvs and thc Career
Services Library. Pre-registration is

recommended. }'r more in

tion, call 885-6121.

~ Cooperative Education orientation
will be held today from 12:30 p.m.
to I:15p.m. in the Selway Room of
the SUB, Overview of Cooperative
I ducation services and information

about how to apply for local,
regional, and national internships.

Tomorrow:
~ Graduate student orientation for
the College of Agriculture will be
tomorrow at I I:30 a.m. in Ag Sci
62.

~ An information for freshman edu-

cation majors will be tomorrow
from 7-8 p.m, in IMTC, 3rd floor
I'.ducation Building. Plcasc come to
learn morc about your program and

to meet peer advisors.

~ The Student Involvement Fair will

be tomorrow from 10 a.m,-2 p.m, at
the Library Plaza. Representatives
from 175 Ul student organizations
will bc in attendance. For more
inf'ormation about student organiza-
tions, contact the Student Activities
and Leadership office at 885-2237,
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"Marketing Yourself with a
Resume and Cover Letter," a career
development workshop, will be
held tomorrow at 3:30p,m. at
Career Services in Brink Hall G-I l.
Pre-registration is recommended.
I'or more in fbrmation, call 885-
6121.

~ Registration for the adult volley-
ball will be held tomorrow at the

Eggan Youth Center at 1515 East
"D"Street from 8 a.m.-5 p,m, For
further information call Moscow
Parks and Recreation at 883-7085.

Adult Cut~ Shampoo
~ PreCiSI'OII Cut 7.95

Fay(tasttc San(s
Erpires 9-12-98 Reg- $ 'iQ,5Q

fantastic Rmrns
GOTTA BE THE HAIR

Pullman Moscow
Wheatland Mall - 334-9552 Renaissance Mall - 882-1554

No Appoittttttent Necessary
hhui salons indrpcndrnth r»vncd;md opcrstcd Ici i'JrXi IS Cr'lllrrj>Ls Itic iv'u» tsnLisucvsmvcom

Coming Events:
~ An information meeting for the
1999-2000 Student Fulbright

Program will be held Thurs. from
3:30-5 p.m. in the Philosophy
Conference Room, Morrill Hall 4th
floor. For more information, contact
Glcanne Wray in 216 Morrill Hall,
call 885-4073 or e-mail
gferarnneuictaho,edu.— ..'- .-.

~ On Thursday, the UI Chapter of
the Institute of Transportation
Engineers will hold their first meet-

in(. at 5:30 D.m. in the Buchanan
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M2-233MMX, 512K P,B. Cache, 32MB SDRAM,
3.2 GB Fujitsu Hard Drive, 14n KDS NI,28dp Monitor, 24x D ROM,
3.5» floppy, Mouse & keyboard, Digital Mini-Tower Case,
M.S. Wln. '95 Installed

Upgfades &

15".26Monitor Add $ 45 Sound System Add $ 25

64MB SDRAM Upgrade Add $ 55 Sound card, SPeakers & Tnic

IM(> 96 Add $ 60 Oflice 97 Pro Add $ 99
Lexmafk1000PFI(>ter Add $ 125

Why Buy from BieitIIDitect?
Micron, Gateway and other vendors can'I beat ouf
prices or provide you with ffeindly, local, on-site
support,

Same quality equipment.
-Better prices.

-Local Suppoh!

M2-300MMX, 512K P.B, Cache, 64MB SDRAM,
6,4 GB Maxtor Hard Drive, 3D PCI 2 MB Video Card,
17'DS Nl .28 Monitor w/speakers, 32X CD ROM,
3.5« floppy, 3D sound Card, 56K Voice Fax Modem, Mouse &
Keyboard, Digital Mini-Tovver Case, M.S. Win. '95 Installed

Upgrades & Opbons.

126 MB SDRAM Add $ 70 VVIn 98 Add $ 60

3DPCI4MBVideocard Add$ 15 Omce97Pro Add 99

Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130

THF DELVE
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Manlier,40X CD ROM, 3.5"floppy, 3D Sard Cad,56K%ice Fax
MD(fern, lkxDSDII Sad Mouse & BeKet>xed, DigilBIMni-

IIILS.Nki. '95 insiBkd FREE
Opb Zip Drive!
18196 Add $60
Olke97 Add $99 Epson 400 Printer Add $ 175

H01$leilLI
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Lexmark 1000 Printer $ 145
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Canon 250 Printer $ 155

PCI Combo E(hemet Card $ 45
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SUB Woofer Speaker System $ 39
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Access, Powefpoiu(, Outkx>k & More)

YCM cV
f&im2EMW 32 Mb RAM,21 GB HB(tf Dti(e, 121»AdivB IMx,
24XCD ROM, 3.5'floppy d(IvB, NiMh RID,'7adpd'Porfing DBvIDB,

16MAtdo vj/sIB(BD speakers, AC~& Caayng Case,

128BkGIBPIim ChPset, NLS. Nh '96lnshkd

,
'1599

Upgad(5 & Op50(E

56KFaxM>dern r(>dd$ 106
3GBHafdD(ive Add$ 60

Olce'97 pro Add $ 99

Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130

121 Sweet Ave. Moscow, (D.

Call Digital Direct and Order Your System Today!!

(208) 685-3820
or Visit Our Website At http:I/digitaldirectbti.moscow.corn

Engineering Laboratory room G-2.
Guest speaker Raj Ghaman, a
senior traflic engineer from the

Federal I lighway Administration,
will be attending.

~ Orientation for the College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences will bc Sept. 9 at 12 p.m.
in FWR 200. Graduate orientation
for the colleges of Education and
Business and Economics will be

Sept. 10 at 12:30 p.m. in thc SUB
Kerouac Room, Orientation for the
College of Letters and Scicncc will
be Sept. 14 at 3:30 p.m. in the SUB
Gold Room. I.ach 50-minute ses-
sion will cover the same inlorma-
tion. If students cannot attend thc
session for their discipline's col-
lege, they can attend another. For
more information call 885-6243.

~ During thc 1998 Fall semester thc
Borah Foundation will be sponsor-
ing a one-credit course and a series
of three public lectures on Northern
Ireland. The mini-course will meet
from 2:30-5:20p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Sept. 14-18 in Niccolls Hall.
Contact Ray Dacey at 885-7345 or
Sharon Scott at 885-652",.
Information is also available at the
Martin Institute home page at
<http: //www.martin,uidaho.edu/Bor
ah/>.

~ Sept. 8 is the last day to register
I'r classes with a $50 service
charge but without paying a $50
late registration fee. For more infor-

mation on registration, contact the

Registrar's OAice at 885-6731.

~ Attention graduating seniors!
Sept. 8 is the last day to file appli-
cations for baccalaureate degrees to
be awarded in December.

~ Moscow Parks and Recreation is

currently taking registration for Fall
Youth Soccer and Flag Football.
Soccer registration is open to chil-
dren grades 1-7. Flag Football is

open to children 3-6. Registration
ends Sept. 4. Volunteer coaches and
paid oflicials are also needed. For
more information, call 883-7085.

* '
I

~ Cooperative Education
Orientation will be held on

Tuesday, Sept. 8, 12:30 p.m. - I;15
p.m. in the Selway Room of thc
SUB.

Opportunities and Information:
~ The Moscow Parks and

Rccrcation wil I be applying CON-
FRON1'erbicide the week

ol'ugust31 in thc following areas;
Mountain View Park- grassy park-
ing area between the paved parking
lots

Bridge Street Park- entire park (at
the intersection of Bridge St, and
I li 1lcrest St.
Jim Lyle/Rotary Park- entire park
AITectcd areas will bc posted.
Spray dates contingent upon dry
weather. Questions may be directed
to the Parks and Recreation OI'fice
at 883-7085

~ The Council for I'.ducational
Travel USA is seeking a volunteer
host family in the area to host a stu-
dents from a foreign country. For
more inl'ormation, call Karen
}3ioomquist at 1-888-654-7878.

~ A new on-linc admissions applica-
tion form f'r Washington State
University's Graduate School is
now available, Applicants can
access Ihc on-line admissions forms
at

<http:/Avww.wsu.cdu/-gradsch/grd
admit. html.> To complete thc for ln
on-linc, payment of the $34 appli-
cation fee by credit card number is
required.

~ The Joey Edmonds Agency is pre-
senting "The Alcohol Insanity Tour
98," an alcohol awareness educa-
tional comedy. The comedy may be

incorporated in alcohol awareness

programs. For morc information
call 773-871-1444 or fax 773-871-
4449.

Scholarships:
~ Seniors applying for this year'
Rhodes or Marshall Scholarships
should submit applications to
Stcphcn I'lores at the University
I ionors Program, Continuing
Education Bldg. 116, by Sept. 25,
Interested students are encouraged
to consult with Dr. Flores early in

their junior year, or as soon as pos-
sible for this year's competition.
Further information is available ai
the Un i vcrsi ty I lonors Program at
885-6147, via c-mail sflorcs@uida-
ho,cdu, or at the UIIP homepage
<http: //www.uidaho.cdu/honors~ro

e'ram/>.

Buy One Sandwhich at Regular Price
and Receive the Second of Equal or

Lesser Value l/2 PRICE)
ONE OFFER PER COUPON.

NOT GOOD WITH ANY

OTHER OFFER. ~(lgr (ir

GREAT LUNCHES
UNDER $5.00.

In the
East Side Market Place

883-4400
EXPIRES 1 1 -1 5-99
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Campbell Hall ousted for Forestry Hall Student Spotlight: Jenny Albrech
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By Amber Meserth
Uni persia of Idalu> Argonaa/

Campbell Ilail, formally located in
thc Wallace Center, has moved to
join Thcopolis Tower. The former
women's hall in thc first two floors
of Willey Wing has been pushed out
to make way for two new theme
halls. On the first hall one can find
the new College of Forestry and
Wildlife Residence. This hall is
filled with Ibrestry majors and is
actually sponsored by the Forestry
College. The new Natural Resources
Hall occupies the second floor.

Last spring, when Campbell
became the chosen spot for thc new
theme halls, the residents held a
mccting to determine the fate of
their longtime traditional hall. When
given the option to move Campbell
to a dilferent location on campus,
almost everyone agreed,

"The girls wanted to keep the tra-
dition alive," said Resident Assistant
Emmy Cicalo. And so the decision
was made to move Campbell to the

first floor of the Tower. This area
had previously been used for guest
housing and doesn't have all the
rooms that a regular hall would.
Unlike most halls in the Tower,
Campbell only occupies one floor
with nine rooms.

Even with such a small living area,
the women of Campbell aren't feel-
ing squished. Currently there are
only six residents including the RA.
Although everyone had pushed to
keep Campbell Hall going, very few
had planned to return to the hall.
Cicalo, who is starting hcr second
year as Campbell RA, is thc only
returnee.

"Most of thc girls didn't want to
move from Wallace," said Cicalo.

When asked to explain the small
number of residents Cicalo respond-
ed, "Our fate was decided so late
there was no time to publicize."

Tower Resident Director Jennifer
Green Johnson sees advantages in

having such a small hall. "There will
be a tight community environment,"
said Johnson, "The girls can develop

strong bonds." An obvious disad-
vantage'will bc smaller funding, as
the number of residents per hall
determines that.

Campbell's new motto is "The
Iew, the proud, the chosen," and
they plan to live up to it. "This is a
whole new beginning," said Cicalo.
"Thcsc five girls are going to build
Campbell up from the bottom brick
by brick. It'l take a while, but we
[have) a whole year."

The addition of Campbell does
mean fewer guests housing. "There
arc very few," said Johnson, "but
they were rarely used last year."
There are still a I'ew guestrooms in
McConnell klall.

Another issue was that the showers
now belonging to Campbell were
used lor male guests of Tower resi-
dents. "We are not trying to discour-
age male guests," said Johnson.
"This [the showers] was a privilege
given to male guests when the
Tower had available space,"

Cicalo agreed, "This is an all-
women's building; mcn no longer

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

Moscow Extended Weather Forecast

By Matt Rogers
Universiry ofIdaho Argonaar

For some students, picking a major
is hard work; others, like freshman
Jenny Albrecht, just do what they like.
"I'm majoring Secondary English and
History Education, I picked that
because I would like to teach. English
and History are fun and easy," she
said.

Asked why she chose the University
of Idaho, Albrecht said, "The
University of Idaho is a real good
school; plus my brother and my
cousin both came here and had really
good things to say about it." Not only
did her brother receive an undergrad-
uate degree at the UI; he is also
presently an instructor here. Iler
favorite class right now is English
I 0 I, which is taught by a teaching
assistant.

The people and environment were
two of the main reasons Albrecht
chose thc UI and so far, shc has not
been disappointed. "This is a good
place. The people here are really nice.
Everyone seems so helpful, it's really
great." The walk to classes and the
long hours don't seem to bother her
either. "I'm just coming I'rom a study
group and now I'm going to study for
a placement test tomorrow, I'm real
busy," she said.

Reflecting a concern of many of the
students living in the residence halls,
Albrecht said, "My only problem so
far is my room. I live in Wallace, and
my room is really hot sometimes."

Albrccht, a native of Rochester, Ind.,
moved to Idaho with her family when
she was little. She resided first in
Coeur d'A lene, then in nearby
Cataldo. In her hometown of Cataldo,

Albrecht participated in her high
school drama and theater club and the
school Speech and Debate Team.

Her resume currently includes per-
I'ormances in Tambieweeds and Ire
Shook the Family Tree. She hopes to
join the drama club on campus. Her
other interests include debate she

was a state qualifier in Persuasive
Essay in high school), and reading.

Future plans for this bright young
woman include graduate school and a
teaching certificate. "I would like to
attend a graduate program and receive
a degree. Then, I want to teach high
school Fn lish in Hawaii "she said.
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In the Palouse Mall, Moscow ID

1st & 15th of
every month

20o/o OFF
all ATHLETIC
PRODUCTS

M-F 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 t208) 882-0402
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Acrylic Nails

Gel Nails

Omni Spa Pedicure

Spa Manicure

Nail and'lhnning Product

5 Sonnbraune'Ihnnina Beds
(Pullman Salon)

Open Convenient Hours,
Cill or Stop by Today!

"HXMD
NEW Meea tanning booth.

46-160 watt bulbs

11 min. max sessions.

Moscow Salon only.

100
'

$50.$)
(reg. $70) expires 9/18/98

I 115 N. jackson 315 S. Grand Ave.

~ 8f. TANNING ~*"-~~
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ASUI ACTIVITIES BOARD
ORGANIZATION FORUM

University of idaho

@~oUSoo8

Thursday, September 3
6:00 - 7:00 ~ ~gR ~Up
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Answer your questions on:

~ Registering you Organization

~ How to apply for funding

~ Fall '98 Bylaws

~ NEW!! Organization webpages

8 email accounts

ASUI Activities Board

Meetings - Fall '98

Non-Travel Funding:

September 10
October 8

November 12

gravel Funding:
December 3

0
~ oi

o o

pOD

Cookies & PuncH
Provided

Aii meetings will be heldin the
Pend D'reille roomin the

SUB at 7pm

For more information
CONTACT'LIRGf

R
KING 'MCO

'BELL

Buck Samuel
ASUI Activities Board Chair

BuckSamOsub.uidaho.edu
885-4539 (office/voice mail)

" 0<~
Office hours: MW 1:30-2:30

Tues. 12:30- 1:00
Fri. 3:30- 4:00 musoY~A

~Egg USE"
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Tuesday September I 1998

Lamentations from a UI freshman TM.E Ql eral. I'E'E'CEHy Kami Miller
University of'Idaho Argonaut

It's 100 degrees, you'rc tired, hui)-
gf'v, sore, and cranky. Yo<i rc i>1 <I

strange land,,'1 I'orcigncr in an
unlricndly «orld. 'I'Iic natives give
you str>ingc looks,;ii>d >ii'c >10 help to
yoil 0>l vo(II in>ss)0>1. 1 hcy J(ist «'atci>
you suffer;>s you continue your trek
across oblivion. You I'alter and feel
like you'rc ab<)ut to collapse. Yoii
stumble and I'all and . oon realize all i»

lost. You arc stranded ii>;i sca ol
sti'Bi>gc>'s, (i>1d yoii lu>vc >10 idL>i ho'«'0
get to th» Mines IJuilding.

What reads like >i science liction
cxtii>vagai>za Is acti>>illy 'In accurate
dL'scription 01' I'rcshm:>n's Iirst «cck
ol'classes, surely onc of'he most dil'-

l ici>1> >ii>d I'rustrating experiences ol
I>le. I lcl'0 Is >11y 0«'0 talc ol '«Oc.

Arriving al this cstcLIOL'd )fist>i>it>0>1

of higher cducalion seemed simple
I'110>igh. I lowcvci, )valkii>g 10 thc
Wallace, Complex at g:45 p.ni. amid
thc rov'dy frat boys by oncscll's not
iis positive Bn L'xpci >ence,'Is n)aily
high school girls think. Dcsiination
realized, you cntcr thc Wallace
Complex to 1>nd it virtually cnipty Bs

they arc about to shut do«n thc
Rcsidcncc Ilail check-in station in

around 10 minutes. It is vacat(.'d,
cxccpt I'or an amazingly unlricndly
attendant who must have lost a high-

stakcs round 01'ock-paper-scissors
and ended up thcrc by hin>sc11'waiting
I'or stragglers. 1his straggler entered
the room, I'Lcling a little dirty and vio-

lated a('ter thc unof(iciai I'rat boy tour,
and paused for a bric('moment. brac-

ing hcrse11't the table 10 regain her

composure, and thus begins thc chcck-
in process, After a series o('signatures,
I an> once again rclcascd into thc
clutches of thc deep dark night, albeit
a bit wiser, and procccdcd 10 take thc

long way through campus back t<> 1hc

dorm.

Upon moving in, I «s>s inl'ormcd that

my room was on the second lloor.
Imagine my delight as I carried my
boxes ol belongings up thc s1airs;md

Ihroug>h thc 10>>g <.'xpiif>scs 01 h>ills 10
iny n)0>1>. Alter at> hour or so 01 com-
plete cxh,>us>i<>n, «c <vere hcrdcd
do«ii 10 thc 10(ii>gc 10>'i Iuf> i>ight <)I

gct" 10-kno«'-yo<i'>L'cbrcal'cr" games,
'«'herc «'c leaf>>(.'d Li>ch othe>' nafil<.'s

q<iichly iii>d Iorgot lhc>1> cv(.'I> quicker.
ltctiring to bcd «;Is II «clco>110 rclicl,
«herc I slept on a hard mattress Bnd
heard lots 01'appy-girl giggles into
thc «CC ho(if's of thc >1>ght.

I lic I>cxt f»OI11>f>g, I B«akcf lcd 10 ii

Iiidc<)usly disruptive cr;>shiiii> I>f>d

grinding. Jumping> Out 01'>5 bcd 10
su>'vcy thL'i>c'vitablc damage Outsi<lc,
I «iis relieved to Observe it «as only B

garb igc truck dropping and ag;iin rc-
droppii>i> ihL d>ifnpstcl's below. I

closed thc « ind<iiv, a little n>(irc dis-
gi'>intlcd >1>i>>1 '«'OiTII.'d at)0(>1 thL'«'<.'I-

I l>rc 01 >1>y flew ho<fscf>>files, find
cr>i«lcd back into bed. Sleep didn'
conic easily alter that, in I'act not Bt all,
so I soon Icli iny roo>1> 10 invest>gate
thc co>1cLpt ol cof>1>nunal bath>'00>1>s.

I «"is i>ot i>t I>II shocked by «'hi>t I

10(ii>d i>1 >1>c bathloo>11 lacihtics 01 iny
doI11>, WL'Bd 'I b>ithn)0>11 <vilh I«'0
sliowcr stall» on my 110or, and I didn'
cvci> hi>vc 10 wait IO gct 0 turn, Yo(i
1vould think the bathroom «'ouid hc
<inc of'he morc horrilic aspects of
dol11> life, but it «'s surprisingly t'm>e,
I brcathcd a sigh ol'relic( and headed
011'o class.

Walk>ng aboul Liinlpus with no

apparent clue as to where I was head-

ed, I figured I would gct to where I

nccdcd to bc. I'm an intelligent girl,
What could possibly be so dil'licult

about getting to the Agricultural
Scicncc building? Little did I know. I

headed down Grcck Row again,
(much easier to handle given it was

day light) and started over to the
Wallace Complex, Scanning thc scene
around me I suddenly realized that

there was B possibility tha1 my desti-
nation did not lie on these campus out(
skirts that I was so I'arniliar with, but

in the very center ol thc campus.
G) lancing at my watch, a ping ol'panic
grips m) heart. I am thrcc minutes
late. I look quickly Bt thc raging habi-

tal th>u >i«Bits >110. I c>1>L'r rciatlvciy
u»noticed; hy now I'> I'our and a

hal('n>i>0>L'shit«.'i>(I n)ost 01'he students
are in chiss. I search frantically I'Or my
destination, and just im;ig>ine my I'ccl-

ing ol joy «hen I entered thc building
and Iound my designated classroon1
right by th» I'ront door. I Oohing ii> 0>>

thc cl'iss, I iioticcd I'>ght Oil that thcIL
«crc about 400 st>>dc>>ts In it. WL s<it

in a big auditorium, «hich «as conve-
nient lor nic, sccing> as ho« I «a» able
to coif>L'f1 virtually >Ii>fioticcd. Thc
lack 01';u>y Opc>1 sc<it!I lofcLd fl>c 10 sit
0>1 tI'>0 cold c<.'inL>1> 110<)i', hut I '«Bs
undaunted, heing happ) to bc there at
all.

Al'tcr my classes I decided lo g>o try
10 gL> iny 0">11<iiI account. A I'tcr about
45 >1> I >>i>IL!1 01 «'afldcring the
Admininistration IJuilding searching
I'or the inl'amoiis I lclp 13csk, I finall1
discovered it tuel'ed aw iy in an
obsc(I>c coi'ncr of (iil eve>> ino>c
obscure hallway. I 1vaitcd in linc
longer than scerncd necessary, and
«hcn it was m> turn, approached the
attendant and sat down.

"Ili, I'm herc to get my e-mail
account," I said with as much an>iabil-
ity as I could gather BAcr the day'
I I BSCOCS.

She didn't look up,just asked mv. my
name and handed mc a printout ol'my
address and uscrnamcs and BII that. I

looked Iit this coiliusii>g she<.'t 01
pi>pc>'uzzled

and scared. Novell'? Unix'
Pine'? What the'

(Jut my questions remained unan-

swered. She aircad> had B nc«client
a1 the desk, this one looking a lot big-

ger >1nd morc inale thiin I. Gio 1>gur<.'.

Yes, this Iirst week ol'lasses has
been a trying one for young, impres-
sionable mc. I have been treated so
harshly in just a lew days than in all

my years combined. I have been
ignored, laughed at, ridiculed and

yelled at. Ilowever, I am certain my
days at the University ol Idaho «ill bc
numerous and beautiful, I'r, come
next tall, ihe odds will be a little morc
in my favor.

lJ> dos<»i «nd life zI rgonauts

These articles each TiiesdaJ» vill

Iitteinpt t<i leep itin abreast ofall the
<litiet ruinlilings of tlfis university.
lliev i<ill serve as lhe ioice of con-
«erned sliidenls regarding our fine
uiiii «rsili and ci>nfmunitJ. lfJ ou /)ave

<ufi i))put, positive or negali ve, please
i>rite t<i life folio>i'ing address: The
I'ditorial Board, Justin Oliver Ruen,
3(ll .Stu<ie)ft Union, >Mosco>I', Idalfo
>'t3>')'44-4271, or e-)nail us al: arg-
oiuuilt<i uidalio.edu.

Dear Idaho,
Lct's start the new school year out on

B positive vein. What a great job the
Idaho Physical Plant did this summer
to keep the campus looking good for

our return. Great job guys and gals.
We can assist them and ourselves by
picking up trash around thc campus
and putting it in an appropriate con-
tainer. You wi11 feel bc>ter doing it-
it could make your day.

Thc entry into Moscow from the
north and south on I lighway 95 needs
to hc improved. UI o(Ticials should
take a look at the excellent WSU signs
as you enter Pullman from aII direc-
tions. Approaching Moscow, you
«ould never know there was a univer-

sity herc.
Speaking of our university, you

might hc wondering where the 11,000
(give or take) reported students at the

UI are. An accurate count ol I'ull time

undergraduate students this year on

campus will bc in the 6,500 level, not

thc considerably larger figure 1he ath-

letic department throws out each year.
While we'e quibbling over size and

its relative importance, the Argonaut

«auld like to suggest that our campus
size is truly irrelevant. The marketing
lolks arc doing us a great service by
publicizing our student/teacher ratio
and Moscow's small town image. For
those who are concerned with
ephemeral college sankings,
Kiplinger's I-'inancc Magazine ranked

Ul 63rd among the top 100 values m
state universities in the country. Need
v e say more?

Did you realize thai the most impor-
tant event ot'he athletic calendar, the
UI vs. BSU lootbaII game, will not be
played in the Kibbie Dome in the next
five years? Speaking of football, the
Argonaut is wondering if students will
be riding thc yellow Moscow School
District buses to football games
played at WSU. Do you think coach
Tormey took thc Ul freshman over to
Pullman bclorc they signed? Can'

you just see the 1999 UI Football
Media Guide with the photo of the
11ome of the Vandals... Martin
Stadium'

Though the Kibbie Dome may not be
the home o( Vandal foo1ball, the
Argonaut is distraught that more stu-
dents don't use the Dome for recre-
ation, especially considering our stu-
dent fees pay to keep the place open.
Why go to a commercial gym to rid
yourself of spud butt this winter? The

upgrading of the UI athletic depart-
ment includes adding three graduate
assistants in the training room.

Rumors are that women's soccer is
condemned to the intramural field for
at least 4-5 years and then will be
moved to a stadium site near the
chicken Iarm just north of the Kibbie
Dome parking lot.

While we'e on the topic of fields,
how many more years are we going io
have to wait before the toxic field site
on Sweet Avenue is turned into either
a parking lot or the site for the new
football stadium?

Serious damage was done to the
Troy highway McDonald's store last
week by a driver who apparently
drove over a tree. Maybe his crotch
was burned by that unbearably hot
coffee they seem to pump from the
earth's inner core. The Moscow
sleuths are trying to find this driver
through his license plate number, so
we'l get back to you in B month Bnd
let you know who the culprit was.

Keep in Touch

il>)te welcome letters of up to 250 words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters are subject to editing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be reached for verification,

Send letters to:

Letters to the Editor

University of Idaho Argonaut

c/o Justin Oliver Ruen

301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844

Or fax: (208)885-2222

Or email: argonautuidaho.edu
Or telephone: (20$)8$5-7&25

Letters to the editor are selected on the basis of public interest

and readability.

Boat Rentals
~ +100.00
~ includes boat, frame,

oars, cooler, lilejacket)

,4 >.

Overnight
Accomodations
~ 420.00
~ sleeping bag, pad, tent (if

needed)

>ca%+

';,'-;..';... „,:.'".;!.'.:(,":X~i5Wt<r<Baat'4-MOM

~ continental breakfast

~ depart from beach

TH~ m~V~ m Om KO W~ TtJmg"
~wECr~~ aHOUW ~~tEa Fishing

~ Steelhead, trout and bass

RIVER EXPEDITIONS, INC.
PO RQX e6S RIt" &IHS. IDaHO 83GRV

Call us with your idea;
we can customize your

trS p
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an a soccersoi inWa a a a e ut
By Steve Blatner
University ol Idaho Argonaut

lh«<white hot sun blazed down on the
thirsty turl'ol Guy Wicks Fic)d I riday atter-
noon as th«University ol'daho Evomcn's
soccer Leam took the field for 1hc first time in
il 90-minute scriminagc against Walla <Vaila

(.'ommunity Collcg«.
1)«spite thc hot late-August af'tcrnoon, a

nic«sized crowd was on hand to scc the
Vandals, dressed in their gray and black
pra«ti««uniforms, disniantl«Wal)a Walla
(.'ommunity College 7-0.

Thc Idaho Vanda)s took control of'he
iiction carly on by putting heavy pressure on
thc Walla <Vali;I d«ILnders, Tlie Vanda)s,
howcvL'I; I'u l«EI to capita)I/L oil 1<vo cai'ly
scorinu opportunitics. One ol the missed
s«oring chances, a crossing pass from the
corner Evhich resulted in a missed header,
may have be«n a blessing in disguise
h«cause the crowd erupted into a boisterous

cheer.
Minutes later th«Vandals I'ound th» h<ick

of'the net wh«n M«gan Cummings <v<Ls;Lb)c

to cvad« thc Wa)la Wall<i dcl'Litdcrs to score
Idaho's I irst goal.

Ciiillillings v«OLIIEI '1)SO!<COI'C tllC
E"Indlil.'i'«conEI

goal IIAci' EValliI <Vill)'I pcn'I)ty, On
th«cilsuing Ircc kick (..Liinini ilgs OI I I'<Ic<I-

lously InaniIg«<f (0 liilEI il siliiill «I'ii«k In th«
human wa)l of'dc)Lnd«rs to uiv«)d,'iho thE.'-
0 I«ad.

Cuinntii'Igs, '1 pfoL)uct ot Spokane s I'«eris
I)igh School, Evas not finished scorching

thL'alla

Walla net minder, Late in thc lirst
ol'hree

30-minute stanzas, sh«brok« I'rcc, hc;Lt

1wo dc)'Lnd«rs, and foo)«d th«goalkccpcr to
notch thc natural hut trick to give ld;Iho u 3-
0 I«ad heading into thc first intermission.

At thc start of'h«second 30-iniilut«sL's-
sion thc Vandals w«r«Evc)conicd ba«k to th«
field by a warm round of'applause in appr«-
ciation for their hard work in th« intense
aAcrnoon heat. Thc Vandals hit paydirt on u

Iong blast that h«;it thc O';I)1;I Walla k<.'<.'pci

lor;i -1-() I«ad.
1<lr tlic r«st ol th«s««olid 30-Illiilut«s«s-

sioii, 1)i<.'d<iho d«l«ns« liiiilg t<)iigll iiild
th<.'I)TL'nsccolitinii«<I to )i<It stL"IE)y [1I'c!i!iiii'c o<1

tli« I;itigu«s W;illa '<Vail» d«l'Lns«.
I h« 1 hi<'0 Lilt<I I in<i) !icssioil sii<<'loi'c < I I t)IE'.

siiill« lroiii t)1«V'Ifidiils. 1 hcy scot«d tilt«c
nloic g<)<ils to sciII thc vIctoiy <i<id !ihiit oiit
9;Il la O';II)a.

I:r«shnliin go<i)keeper 'I'ri«iu I )ayn«s
stonewall«d WII)L '<VLI)III in recording th«
!ili<ltoilt. Sile liii<l six siivL!i Inc)LIEIing ii spL'c-
taciiliii di< Ing!III«« oil ol ii p«iliilty kick.

Th«vi«tory had th«)lans that n«r« in atten-
<1<illcL'il g<io<I sl)ifit!i, bLit lhcy nl<i!Et not for-
gL'1 this Is,'I yoiing tc;inl pl;Iyiilg ii toiigh
scil«dul« i<<id thLy <li'<.'e<iud to cxp«I'I<.'IicL'o

in«gi'o<viilg pi<i<is iiloiig <lie wu) . ()n«
play«r wh<i may bc ah)« to all«vial«soni«ol
th«pangs and LEvitchcs common Evith a nc<v
1«uin Is S;ich;I M<II'till, a tl';Inslci'l'onl
(. en)ra) Wiish iiigt oil U nivci'sity.

I l«ad c»<i«h I.arry I'ostcr;md his stall'rc
<)<lick Io sill<')l<.'r<iiscs ol th« I I'I (. <ties
11111<V«.

"Wc think quite highly ol'h«r; shc i» total-
)v conli11ittcd to Li!i, 1h«1«iini, <I<id lh«g<1111L,
I'ostcr s;iid ol'klartin.

I hc ] E)-year-old )V) <irt III I!i <.'x«it«d iibo<I1 thc
prosp«ct ol playing I'or;I soccer program that
is only in its in);in«y,

"It's kind ol'«ool hc«ause it's hr:ind ncw
iind a cltanc« I'or u I'r«sh st;irt," Martin said.

The qui«t und rcs«rv«d player bc)i«vcs that
ovci'i inc iillpi'ov«nl«nt <if th<.'c,'lnl Is
in«vitahlc.

"I think once nc g«t it all p<it togcthci und
«v«ryhody g«ts to knoEv cuc)i other a litt)«bit
nloi'« Il wi) I gct b«11<.'I'IS 1)ic!iciIsoil goc!I oil,
ivlartin said. "Wc have som«good players
und I think our d«l'Lnsc is going to bc a
st i cn gib.

Martin and thc rest ol th«Vandal soc««r
team Evil) trav«l to Portland on Tuesday to
tangle with the Portland State Vikings in thc
season op«ncr I'or both teams.

Tom Rayner
A role model for

today s athletes on
the field, in class

By Matt McGee
University o)'daho Argonaut

By Gretchen Wenderoth
Uni«Lrsity ol'daho Argonaut

Ninctc«n ninety-seven, thc first OAicia)

y«ar that lans of (Jniversity of Idaho could
vvatch football and basketball on the intcr-

nct, is making u comeback this year at
<wwv.uivanduls.corn>, and organizers hope
it will bc bcttcr than ever.

Started by local Ul studcn1s working for a
wcb page designing company, Frozen Wave,
home games could bc viewed on the xveb.

Scores, stats, snapshots, and audio were pro-
vided for Vandal fans from a)1 over to view
games, since most were not tc)eviscd.

Radio station KHTR 104.3 FM, which
broadcasts football and men's basketball,
will continue with the audio this year, but
women's basketball is still in debate since it

was never covered by thc radio station
before.

As a project in Dr. David Van Over's busi-
ness telecommunications class, students
joined the womcnOs basketba)1 team on the
wcb site.

This year, advisor and NCAA faculty rep-
rescntativc Van Over has given the students

complete control of the site and plans on

improving thc quality. Van Over has also
asked the university lor an upgrade I'or the

computer software, so the site can be more
user-friend)y.

With 1997 being the expcrim«ntal y«ar,
and only about 50-100 fans viewing th«wcb
site per game, Van Over hopes I'ans will

respond to the great convenience o)'l
sports and events on the nct.

Musical productions, graduation,

volleyb-

alll, special events, and hope)'u) ly soccer too
will be joining the site in the near I'utur«,

says Dr. Van Over.
Parents, family, Iricnds and fans can watch

UI special events and never have to miss out

due to distance.
The first football game, this Saturday

against Eastern Washington, will bc on thc

internet for fans to view if'they are not able

to make it to the Kibbie Dome. Van Ov«r

said for the next I'cw years supporting
Vandal athletics is a must.

If you are interested in bc)ping with

www.uivandals.corn, please con1uct Dr.
David Van Over.

Associated Press

IOWA CITY, Iowa —A University of
Iowa professor is batting on Mark
McGwtre's home runs und his chance of
breaking the n;ujor )eugue record.

Scott Page, an associate professor of
economics, has applied his knoivledge
of statistics to hts own projection on
McGwire's home runs und to show his
class how useful moth really is.

Page came up with the idea when he
learned he was going to teach business
statistics to 300 students (his summer.
Hc knew he would have to make it inter-
esting or they wouldn't show up.

When McGwire started the baseball
season for St, Louis with a home run,
Pttge heard sportseasters projecting he
would hit 80 homes runs, far beyond the
record of 61 set by Roger Mans of the
New York Yankees in 1961.

Page scofred at the prospects und came
up with his own projection and posted it
on the Internet.

I-Ie wrote an article prcdic)tng, s)ati-

cally, that MCGwirc mould hit 6S homes
runs this season.

Page calculated that since 1991,
MCGwire IMS been averaging one home
run.far every nine at bats. He figured
thuf atler hfs hot start, McGwire would
regress to thu1 rate for the. rest of the sea- .

son. If McGwire buts an average of
about three times per game, Page pre-.
dicted with 80 percent to 90 percent
confidence that McGwire would set-Ote

xecord.
So far, Page is exactly on target,
"Even if I vvcre right, I shouldn't be

this accurate," Page said. "This is luck,
It's not luck that I'm close, it's that I'm

exactly right."
Page figures the statistics wi)) hold

true.
McGwire had 54 home runs going into

Saturday's horne game against Atlanta.
But he was ejected for arguing a ques-
tionab)e called third strike in ti)e first
inning, missing a chance to edd 10 his
total.

1'hc Tv<i<eh

This isn'1 just another party game. Daric ope, a junior ig cn on e a u. D
' P, ' t't d th Vandal football team and basketball standout Anthony Tenner get up close und personal during one of thc

events ol'thc Student Athlete Games. Such games, as passing Lif'e Savers on toothpicks, wcr«used to stimulate bonding across a)1 varsity athletic teams,

Vandal sports find home online pro fessor batting on Meowjre

It appears to be a common thcmc
running through the sports pages and
on television. I)ardly a week goes by
when there isn't news of a col)ege ath-
Ictes being suspended for flunking a
c)ass.

Day in and day out, thc same sce-
nario is played out nationwide. Add
that to thc incidents of crime among
co))cge athletes, and it is no wonder
some peop)c have certain ncgativc
mindsets about what makes a collcgc
athlete.

Unfortunately, people who look at a)l
student athletes as lazy in the class-
room don't know the who)e story.

If they knew Tom Rayner, they
would.

Rayncr, a junior cornerback for the
University ol'Idaho, doesn't know the
meaning of the word laziness, either in
the classroom or on the field.

A graduate of'imberline High
School in Pierce, Idaho, Rayner was a
multi-sport athlete. Early on, he had to
learn how to budget his time with
school and sports.

Rayner came to idaho as a watk-on
and earned his first letter because of
his special teams play. Last season, he
was a backup at cornerback but saw
only limited playing time due 1o a
neck injury.

This season, he is listed near the top
of the depth chart, right behind Dennis
Gibbs, and sees himself in a position
of team leadership this year.

"As a fiAh year guy, I need to lead

by examp)e and push the younger
guys. I need to apply my knowledge
that I have gained over the years and
help other less-cxpcricnccd players,"
Rayner said.

Rayner's knowledge goes far beyond
the playing field. I-Ie knows what it'

going to take to succeed in life after
footbal) as well,

This summer, Rayner made thc deci-
sion to stay in Moscow and hit the
books. I-Iis decision to stay was not
based on a need to pass e)asses so he
could play his f'all.

On the contrary, Rayner stayed so he
cou)d comp)cte his double major in

accounting and information systems to
graduate on time from Idaho.

"AAer this year, I'm going to gct a
job. I'ootba)l will bc over and I will

have to apply what I have learned as a
student athlete to that job," Rayncr
said.

Dcfcnsivc coordinator Jc)T Mills
believes in Rayner and thinks he wil)

do wcl) aAcr his co)lcgc schooling is

complete.
"IIc wi)1 be a success in whatever he

does. I)e has great character and work
ethic, both as an ath)cte and in acade-
mia. Rayner is the type of guy who
will show up carly and stay late,"
Mills said.

qD+
DO+

6
Famous 2-FRRS...

SUNDAY: 2 Ejsh 8r Chip meals, $8.00; WRDNRSDAY: 2 Chicken Texiyaki
meals, $8.00.

MQNDAY: 2 Jumbo Burgers 8x Eries,

$8 00 - '.:THURSDAY: 2Angel Hair Pasta

TURSDAY: 2 BBQRib & Chid|in - meals, $8.00.

meals, $12.00 ..

Reservatioiiswefconte (509) 332 2400
420 E.Main, Downtovm Pullman

Sunday —Thursday: 11:00—10:00 ~ Friday 8r Saturday: 11:30—12:00midnight

Mela))le Adams

Sara Andetln
Klm Askey

Nlcula Bal)artl

Julle Bell

Emily Brajcich

Key)a Brown

Kat)e Brunt)

Jill Colas

Jennifer Crook

Morgan Oeist

Katie Fife

Welcome 2998
Ptedge Class!

Jenny Fraz)er

Leanue Hemelka

Cuurfney Kelth

Kat)e Kleln

Oelflna Krakav

Kelsea Kunfz

Melissa Umbaugh

Magg)e McCullum

Whitney Muckll

Kat)e Ne)sou

Shelly Newbry

Jaclyn Peltou

Jul)e Richter

Holly Rupprecht

Katle Shamberg

Brea))ua Shepherd

lauren Skinner

Anna Spanell

Sidney Sheug

Jeuuie Vushe)I

Stephanle Young-

Btumf)ge

on m u ions.~
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Neitfs and Notes

Track and Field
From Monday, August 24- Sept. 4, alf new and

returning male track and field athletes will be
required to attend a pre-physical I'rom 9 a.m. to 11
a.m. or from 3:30p,m. to 5 p.m.

Sept. 8 is a mandatory NCAA meeting at the
Kibbie Dome Conference Room at 4 p.m. followed
by physicais at the UI Student Health Center at 7
p,m.

Practice will start on September 14 with a team
meeting at the outdoor track. It is imperative all ath-
Ietes be on time and attend alf of the above,

Football
The Ul football teams kicks off their season this

Saturday, Sept. 5 as they host Eastern Washington.
Kick-ofF is at 6 p,m. in the ASUI Kibbie Dome.

fVornen 's Soccer
After their scrimmage last Friday against Walla
Walla, the Idaho team is away at Portland State
today for a I p,m. match-up. They will bc in Boise
this weekend at the Governor's Cup where they will

play Eastern Washington and Idaho State.

Flag Football
Idaho Intramurals is kicking off the faf1 semester

deadline for teams is Tuesday, Sept. I with play

beginning on Tuesday, Sept, 8. Entries are available

at the Campus Recreation Office, 204 Memorial

Gym. Teams will not be accepted without a valid Ul

picture ID. The Flag Footbafl Officials clinic will

be held on Wednesday, Sept. 2. For more informa-

tion, call Campus Recreation at 885-6381.

Sand Volleyball
Entry deadline for intramural 4-person sand vol-

leyball is Thursday, Sept. 3 with play beginning on

Sunday, Sept. 6. For more information, call Campus

Recreation at 885-6381.

Mountain Madness
The Palouse Road Runners are putting on the

annual Moscow Mountain Madness Saturday, Sept.

5. This 12-mile run or mountain bike race will start
at 9 a,m. For more information, call 883-3078.

Soccer Officials Clinic
The intramurafs soccer official's clinic will be

held Tuesday. Sept, 8. For more information, cali
Campus Recreation at 885-6381.

Ultimate Frisbee
Intramural Ultimate Frisbee is ready to gct under-

way. The entry deadline, is Tuesday, Sept. 8 with
play beginning Sunday, Sept. 13 t'or both men's and
women's teams, For more inf'ormation, contact
Campus Recreation at 885-6381,

Co-Rec Softball
Teams are starting to organize for intramural co-

rec sohball. Entries arc due Wednesday, Sept. 9 in
Memorial Gym 204 with play beginning Saturday,
Sept, 12. For morc information, call Campus
Recreation at 885-6381.

Soccer
Get a soccer team together today. Intramurals soc-

cer for men and women is starting up soon. Entry
deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 9 with play beginning
on Wednesday, Sept, 16. Call Campus Recreation
for more information,

8'eight Training Clinic
Learn proper weight-machine usc, weight room

etiquette, and a short workout regimen Wednesday,

ing at 7 p.m, This clinic is free to students and $5
for non-students. Class size is limited, and interest-

ed parties are asked to register with the Campus
Recreation Office, 204 Memorial Gym, by Sept. 15.

Parks and Recreation
The Moscow Parks and Recreation's Fall

Brochure is now available, and program registration

is open. Programs include: Youth Gymnastics, Rec.
Mixed Volleyball, Women's Rec, Vollcybalf, Adult

Basketball League, Adult Volleyball League,
Steelhead Fishing Trips, Dog Obedience, Ballroom

Dance, Jazzercise and Tone and Stretch.
Huff'n Puff"n 5 km or 10 km Fun Run is sched-

uled for Oct. 3, Registration for Youth Flag
Football/ Youth Soccer is underway, and the last

day for registration is Friday, Sept. 4. For further

class information or any questions, call 883-7085.

Volleyball
The women's volleyball season is on the road for
their first game of the season as they take on
Montana at 6 p.m tonight,

Associated I'ress

13(JISI, Idaho — 13ois«Stat« ath-
letic director (>cf>c Hfcymai«r sa>d
I>is <fcf)aflf11cnt <I III I«-cxiif11111c Its
<fistrif>ution a «<intro««rsial sp<>rts

supplcni«nl to student-athlctcs.
'I h«uiii««rsity suf>I>ifcs crcatiiic.

I fee <>I chili'g<.', 1<> iib<>ut 85 pcI'cent <>t

its I'oothall 1«am and s«m« fncn's
h;Iskcthall and in;II» 1rack athl«t«s,

"Wc'll take 'I look;11 the situiiti<>n,

rc1ic11 «II, «c'ic d<!iif~~;<f><f I>p<f;II«
<>uf rcs«i<ref 1 Iii li> Iit <>l tf>«<>ill«i
s « I> < > < > I s << I> < > ii f'< ' l1>, I fig iA1; I « 1 I < > I I'I

it," 13l«) in'fief siiid t'>«<f1>cs Ja).

»t'as

li�
>

I I 8 I<
>II,'>I,'II « t. I'I!1 c rs>1)

st<>f>ffc<f <lisp«<>+It>g cfc,'II>f>c Iil,>fa),
'<tiff Ih«,S(,<;t Is sliid) iiig 1< licIllcf
I< > biin II>c siif>siiiflcc,

( <><>f>IC<f «iih 1<CICIIII<ltir><~ Cr«<-
fine Is <I<.'sfi'11«<l I<> bi<If<I «11<.'I'g).

Nircflgif I 'if><I >I> fisc fc >11<iss . ) Il< >I I-
ter>I> si<fc elle«is II>«I<<<I« <!«II)'<Irii-

c r I If>I> I III atld diarrhea
sf<id<«s <>f1 l<>ilg-1CI n'I <.'lICCts af«
It>C< >f>C I<>sl1 C.

"I d<>n't tliink there's anything
tf>;<t's alannc<f us, hui wc'r«not at all

<ipp<>scd t<> changes it'arranted,"
life) fili>i«I'iiid.

I lc said ass<>ciatc athletic director
I l«I I> ( I i<1cf, stf«figth coach Joc
K«nn, train«r (fary Craner and team
d<>«t<>rs <iill take part in th» crcatinc
I'Cs I«<1,

All General
Reference Books

Publisher list $23.95
Regular Price $ 19.95

Our sale price $15.95 I

Now thIU September 5th
Inc Ludin:
Foreign Language Dictionaries

Law References
Dictionaries

Writing Reference

~ ~

885-6469 uibooksC'uidaho.edu

Our Best Bu :
Random House Webster'

College Dictionary

Any 16"one item pizza 0NLY $7.98

plus two FREE 22 OZ. SOFT DRINKS

Any 14"ONE ITEM PIZZA 0NLY $6.$9

plus one FREE 22 OZ. SOFT DRINK

Any 12"one item pizza ONLY $$.98

plus one FREE 22 OZ. SOFT DRINK

NLaking pizza
into the 21st

century

give me two larges with

pineapple and
canadian bacon, and

extra cheese. and make

it snappy.

$17 South Main
Moscow
882-8808

M-F 1 1ana-1am
SAY' 1am-2am
SVN 1 laIn- lana

~ I I I ~ I I I II
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1 Scan -mlSS
13y Bernie O'Ilsun
As.<oci;<ted I'tL.I <

SAN I)if.(i( f I h<) 'r» the I;<test
l »rsioii «I'he».in't-iniss h)ds.

At I»'isi 11<L I'i<is iii I<id<'iil<<p(llis
<if1(l Siiil l)lcL'(l i<op» s(l, ii(!i I() iiicii-
ii(lt) tfi» filet) << I'il) ll i I I s i L'ii ii)»
if))fn»nse cllcchs illr ihcsc ') c.<r-
oid Ioohics.

I'L'y< of), < I,'<f) I) I <) g<,< f) d I() i< I) I.Lx< I

iif'(.'Iic If(i<if'ilcf'hii(:hs Ilf flic J
<<i(lrL'<I)LI

f)i'Ls»lii ll I<() i<rL''<<ll<'L'<L'(I i(l
dcl cl<lp fili<) S<i f'IL< vti<rv i<<id i;ihL
ovcf'(li'lic llclil'iii)<ill< i)<<<)ill»rs (li
flic Q13 ('I;iss Ili 'SL .J(lliii I'lw,<)
;<<<(I I);iii .'<Ji)ri«o.

I ficy ll b<'(llii»(l ll) ii I<) pl<»i) i(li
p»rhaps ili» n»si I S yc;irs. ) I;<»f)i<)g-
L»i<I . I.<i<I-) I ail<i ii<L. I I)L) I I 5»
L'Of))pi<i'L'Ll, c()<<fr;is<Oil, (liSSL'L'<L'd.

I I»;Id<i)L'lit(l flic <<<1<xIII< i<S Si;ii <L'f S,
I<Jiff)f)if)g> is p(>fished;ifi(f I.»;<I'i!I

fir<»'-

� ()c i ()<I s . '< I;<f) n i i<, I I I L'(I « r I L'. i <

Ar<J)ic's hid, Jh)i)i th» 13ig I:.;<~).
L»'if »i<i)<L bi<st<i) Ll<ll (If tf<L l3<g,ih)
st;it», ll itlioui;i Ji()otb;ill p»di<<rcc but
«ho<it iis bi'ii!ili iis ciili llc.

Xfi<f)i)ii)L';if<(l I.L';<I w<L'rL'l)» first
qu;)rt»rf la»I's picked I-'n thc dr(if't

siiice l)r»l< ill»dsoc;iii(J 1(iLh ) Iir<r
iil I ) )3, iii)d f i<st tll» i<o(lf ih i<<el) d<i()
i<i Nil! I. J<ist()ry. 'I'liiit ni»a»s th»
t(."if)is tf);ii gof ih<'f)) i)Lf <'i()fief»ss fi)

I <)L) 7
Xfi<f)fl<flg, llh()sL 4'<4 )<.'<s diiiii»d

sccoild hLI<ffi(f .Jiiii I'I<if)hei( iti I ()7 I

;iud nc) cr pf'<ycd for a team with a
<<inning r»cord, inh»rits a Colts
te;»n that was an Nl'L-lvorst 3-13
I'<S< !il"i!i(li'I.

lt !i i)oi ii tifiic to bc basil ful,
) Iaf)ning> s;i<<I, "M)'o<if is to wit)
games this y»ar, to gct things going
iii the right direction. It's not a
rL'h« ildif)L! tii))c lor tli» Colts. Co<<el)
i.fin<) .'<for,< str»ss»s that every single
diiy,

8 <in l)i<go w as .I- I 2. A f ter
L»af'»d

I) iisliiiigt<lii Stiff» to ill» Rose
13()wl;is;i jiiiiior, h» openly pulled
fili ific (. I)'<tg>crs to (fr;ill liiin. I lis
i<<fili;ii)<1 i<i<»i» I<l » iii Sf<<i Diego
('(l«»i);ii«i h» h;is visited every
s<iiiii<)ci'li)CL J(if)for Iiigh, And
ITL's<(IL's, ."<Jori< liiis filo<'c oi a d»icfi-
sll (.'l<J)<i<i<i<(lii, wliicli wc<sf 1 t lost oii
tli» «il"<fining<. stroflg-a<1ncd L»cii.

"It's jiist hind oi charmed that it
Both<'4 I><if f I)!it )Vi<y, !i<<id I.C<il, ci

lll c <ill'L ll'Iio wiis i<i<cd $ 10,DDO by
th» Nl I. Jor i»aving a rook<» sympo-
siiini;i diiy carly (o speak:it a ibrfn»r
<L"iii)i))i<i(.'i I(l()tbiil I c<iiilp ~ It s sueli
;i Sr<1<< city, clos» to I'1mily, and thc
1« iil tl)L Jiff)s r»<;»i'vL'4 ii'<L', tliiflgs
lihc th;<t."

l.»i<i <<lid Vf'<f)<li<lg stf(ick up a
I'riciidsliip last year while still in col-
l»g», 1.»iif i)as r»ii.'rr»d to Ivfanf)ing
ii.'i I L'rJL'L'I I e) iofi.

' i)is llasn t »xp»»t»d Irom Ryaf)
L»;i I'. 'I'hi» was»xp»cted I'rom
I'»yton I)YJ<if)ffiffg I'roin the gct-go,"
J.»a I'sai<l. "I'.vcrybody I'clt he )vould
b(.','ifi I JFI. quarterback, Nn onc in
lvf<)nt <f)a Lvcr thought I'd bc an NI'L
quart»rback. „.I always thought I'd
be abl» to do this, but I was never
suppos»d to hc in this position."

ivfannif<g got an $ 11.6 million

signing bonus in a contract that
could reach $48 million if he meets
all the inc»ntivcs. Leaf's bonus lvas
$ 1 J.2 million as part oi a deal poten-
tially worth $31.2 million.

Thc franchise QBs say there's no
competition between them and that
they lvon't b» checking each other's
stats.

In their Iirst Nl i. mc»ting, Leal
outpcrl'ormcd Manning in San
Diego's 33-3»xhibition lvin at
Indianapolis last week. Thc teams
play I'or real on O»t. 4, also at Indy,
in just the s»cond regular-s»ason
matchup ol'Bs take<i 1-2 in thc
draft.

L»ai'ays I'ootball is som»thing
Manning has b»»n doing Ior 22
years, and in a sense, h»'s right.
Manning was born into a football
household, his dad having already
phiycd Iiv» NFI< si«<sons.

Manning said he was fortunat» his
role mod»l happcncd to be in his
OW1) fioi<SC.

"I always wanted to be a player
like him. But I really wanted to be a
person like he lvas, the way hc han-
dled things off thc field," Manning
said, recalling how his dad grant»d
cvL'ry autog>rapli a<id IfitL'rvlcl'v

despite all thc losses.
"I lcarncd I'rom onc of the best. If'

could do it like hc did, I think that
would be a good achievcnient."

Leaf's father, John, play»d onc
year of'ollege I'ootball, served in
Vietnam, came back and got his
business dcgrec and is now vic»
prcsid»nt and part owner of an insur-
ance company in Gr»at Falls, Mont.

"I le's my hero," Leaf'said.
Now that they'e in thc NFL, thc

roohiLS will bL <,xpLctcd to mah«
big diII'ercncc on their teams. Ai'tcr

Leaf's exhibition debut, a ILw fans

were actually talking about th»

Super Bowl.
"I think perhaps for both of them,

the kind»st expectation is that their
team, each lveck, has a bcttcr chance
to win," said Ilail of Famer Dan
I outs, lvho played I'or the Chargers.

I'outs has seen both of them play
in person, but has watched L»af
morc bcca use he works th»
Chargers'xhibition broadcasts with

reecntly r»tir»d quarterback Stan
I 1umphries.

"I like his Iir» and desirc," I'outs
said of L»af. "Ile really has an

amazing aim. I think h» makes it

L<isy lof'(<cciv»rs.
Manning "also brings a great deal

of »xcitemcnt,R Fouts said. "It's an
»xcit»ment that jumps out ol'his uni-

I OI'f)i.

Thc potential may h» gr»at, but
cv»lyoi)L kno'ivs tl)Lre ai» going to
bc growing pains.

I'.Iway looked lost eirly in his
rooki» season and lvas benched Ior
Ibur gam»s. In a game at San Di»go
lat» in 1983, hc lined up behind the
left guard on one play.

"We thought wc had a good chance
of b»ating them that day," I'outs
said. "It was hilarious," San Di»go
won, 31-7.

Fiffcen years Jat»r, on that same
Iield, lilway finally won his first
Super Bolvf, thc only member of thc
Class of '83 to do so,

Dan Marino, who owns thc NFL
record I'or thc best QB rating by a
rookie, said Manning and Leaf have
a good chance to be successl'ul.

"fli»y'rc probably morc prepared
for it than most guys," Jvlarino said.

I'.ven so, "This y»ar's going to be
a rude awakening," said Kansas
City's I:lvis Grbac, an eighth-round
draft choice who l»am»d behind
Steve Young and no<v has his own
team.

"They'l have some good g>am»s,

but there will bc otlier gam»s wh»r»
they'e going to look lihc»ighth-
round draft choices."

If that happens, they can turn to
their teammates fof »iicoiifaL'(<iiicilt.
Thc Colts and Charg»r» welcomed
thc rookies with open arms.

1 li» w<iy ll» carr<<.'s I)if)is»lf is
what I'm most intrigued;ib<)ut,"
Colts safety Jason 13clscr said

of'anning."Il» doesn't I»t prcssure
consume him. Ilis lvork»thic is
tremendous. Overall, hc's v»ry int»l-
ligcnt. But <nore than that, h»'s just a
nic» person."

Chiirgcrs left guard Aaron 1<iylor,
I'ormcrly of th» Gr»cn 13ay I'ack»rs,
s»cs some Brett I'avr» in Leaf'.

"You scc a little bit of th» tough-
ness, a wiflingn»ss to tak» a «banc»
in making a play," Taylor said. "A
tough guy. A guy lvho )vill put his
body on thc linc to div» and g»t a
first down Ibr you. You hlo»k I'or a
guy like that all day."

L»af admits that h»:md M inning
cntcring th» NFL is "a hig deal." But
hc downplays taking thc torch J'ron)

the star quarterback» who ar» at th»
»nd ol'their careers.

"If'you try to beat history, I)is(of'y!i
going to beat you, r»:illy, hc»a(is»
that's trying too hard.

You�

'» just
got to go out and bc yourself'."
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Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB (lower level) 885-7940

211 S.'ain,'Moscow
883.5500, www'hrbotIet,corn/arcade

Expires 11/1/98 One per person. I)fnt vaII4 with other otfers
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upgrade center on fh< paloffse

Can rim fOr I off
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WE ARE EXTREME, ARE YOU?!
ASUI Outdoor Program 8 Rentals

Rafting, kayaking, climbing, mountaineering, back-

packing, skiing, sailing, expedition rental gear.

Be EXTREME, gei a schedule, 885-68lO

Student Involvefnent Fair
Wednesday,
September 2nd
10am- 2pm, =P
Library Plaza

TH E ALIEN STRATEGY.

Call Kris I S85-223 THEIR WEAKNESSES

Lockerp'or Rent

"0-.6j.')teji„"':"',

Union Bowling 8
Billiards, 885-7940
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Planner

at the Bookstore
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Filled with important
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Beneath CJ's: The Underground makes room for grown ups
By Anthony 14. Marsiers
University ol Idaho Arg»n<><lt

Moscow's neivcst watering h»lc,
Thc Vndcrground, is the place t» bc
on Friday nights. I.ocatcd under
C.J.'s at 112 iV. Main, 1 hc
Underground is looking tn capatilirc
on being onc ol'thcmost diverse of
the Moscow bars. I'»rmcrly an
underage dancv club and hang<iut,
this fresh new addition to Main
Street now is a I'ull-blown bar. And
that is exactly what c»-own«rs
Shawen Smith and Jason 13lubaum

want.
"This town wisn't ready l»r an

underage club," Smith said. "1hc
money just wasn't coming in."

Smith, an inhabitant of'his fair
city for some time norv, originally
hails from Portland, Orc. I lc gradu-
ated 1'rom the University ol'daho
and has bccn tending bar for the
tenure of his time in Moscow. Co-
owner Blubaum, and Alaskan
native, picks up thc other half of thc
bartcnding burden, splitting his time
between his own bar and C.J.'s
upstairs. But make no mistake: other
than thc lease, Thc Vnderground is

not affliliatcd with C.J.'s.
"We are kind of a theme bar,"

Blubaum explains. The

Vnd«rgr»und has taken over I.atinn

Night <ind, slat'1>ng Sept. I 0,
( <in>cdy Night fnin> thc n«w, n»n-
cxistcnt Ch<>scr's, In addition, Thc
Undcrgr»u»d has;in '8tts rctr» night
and acoustic 'I ucsdavs. "'<Vc w<»>ted

tn create a dill'<'.rent atn>»sphere
every night," lilub;<um s'>id. "Il
you'rc listening 1» the sa>nc hand nr
d<iing the s;>mc thing »very weekend
>1 gets lio»'ng; ivc w<>i>tcd 1» <>vo>d

th<>t. Th»ugh I hc Unde>'f»<ind
will n»t have a house band, they will

hc I'<.'aturing live bands I'rom all
»vcr. They have a I3J wh» will spin
anything you >sh, including stuff of
your»wn tl>at you can bring in.

Since taking it over, Latino Night
is a raging success. Onc patron I'rom

Wazru s<>id, Dui'ii>g thc week wc
arc busy with school and things, it is
n>c<.'» bc able to gc1 o<ll and gc1
together with all the ( hlcanos.

lt was th«gcncral consensus
amongst al I ol thc high-spirited cus-
tomers that the community needs
something like Latino Night, as i1

gives not only exchange students

<md Latino community a chance to
gct togcthcr, but also the chance lor
all nationalities to come and gct to
know people in a high-cncrgy set-
ting.

"Look at the diversity herc,"

exclaimed Julian Berez, a graduate
in roology and now studying
Spanish at the UI. "People from
South America, Mexico, thc US, and
even I'uropcan countries arc gath-
ered here tonight. It is a relaxed
atmosphere ivith no f>ghts where
everybody can come to dance an(1

have a good time."
And dance they did. The black and

ivhitc checkered dance floor was
alive with clapping, sharp steps, and

swaying hips,
"It's easy to dance here," says

Laura Kaufl'man, a public relations
major herc at thc Ul. "Even if'you
don't know how to do this kind of
dancing, people don't care, You just
g>ct out on the floor and someone
might teach you."

Perhaps one of the most notable
things about The Underground is
that thcrc is more to do than just
drink. There are pool tables, video
games, and a jumping dance floor.
1he vibe of the place is incredible.

"We wanted to make a lot of things
for people to do while they are
herc," Smith says. "We have done a
lot of'emodeling, including extend-

ing the bar, to create a really fun

atmosphere."

Photo by Bruce Twltchell
CJ's on main street now features basement accomodations rvith Thc Underground.

Grease! revival slides into Beasley Coliseum
By Heather Frye
University of Idaho Argonaut

For those of us who are closing
in on or slightly past our middle

20s, the mention of Grease!
drums up all manner of senti-
ment, Scrapping on the play-
ground with other dirty faced
children over who gets to play
Sandy. nr, Danny and later lip-

synching to "All Alone at a
Drive-In Movie" while drunk at a

party are common tendencies
among countless Gen-Xers. Fcw
among us did not become hope-
lessly devoted fans when the cin-

ematic version of Grease! had

the disco generation in awe of the

class of 1959 at Rydell High
School.

Written by Jim Jacobs and the

late Warren Casey, Grease! has

enjoyed an unprecedented vol-
ume of success since its of'f-

Broadway opening in 1972, It is

among the longest running musi-

cals of all time, clocking in at

3,338 performances before it

closed in 1980. The movie was,
and is, enormously popular,
grossing $ 153 million in 1978
and even more with its recent
revival this past spring. The well

past double platinum soundtrack
still commands a place on the
bestsellers'ist and has even been
re-mixed and covered (check out

Ugly Mus-tard's meat grinder
version of "Look at me, 1'm

Sandra Dee" on One Ton
Records'rease! cover compila-
tion album Sandy Does Dallas)
for the current market.

It is hard to narrow down exact-
ly why this campy (and original-

ly fairly ribald) little script has

ordained such an enormous cult
following. The play's creators
werc as, if not more, baffled by
its success than anyone.
Nostalgia, snappy pop lyrics—
dozens of factors fell together to
make Grease! the word on
America's lips both then and

now.

The Grease! revival craze has

at last hit the Palouse, On Sept.

28, the Troika Organization's
production of the play will duck
into the Beasley Coliseum f'r
one perl'ormance. To those who
have only seen Grease! in its cin-
ematic incarnation, 1he stage play
will probably seem a bi1 odd.
While still a fun musical romp
through 1hc late '50s, the play is
distinctly darker in nature than
the movie version. Thc locale is
not sunny Southern California
but an urban burb and Rydell

high grads are by no means as

sugar coated as their movie
brethren. The original version,
though cheery, was decidedly
raunchier than the frothy, disco-
lied cinema mega-hit. None of
the superstars from the days of
yore will be performing in this

production; Ol i via Newton- John
is occupied hosting an Australian
version of "Wild Kingdom" and,
of course; Travolta is a busy little
Scientologist. Frankie Avalon
will not be around to s>ng
"Beauty School Dropout" as,
ironically, he is busy hocking his

own line of face creams on the

Home Shopping Network.
However, despite the lower gloss
of the stage play, and the absence
of the stars that made it a hit, it is
still a fantastic treat to both the

eyes and ears. Audiences across
the nation are packing the the-
aters to see this play and they
have already added a number of
new Tony awards to their expan-
sive collection I'r Best Revival.

Unfortunately, unless you have
tenure, you may have to start sav-

ing now for the admission price.
Tickets range from $20 to $32.50
apiece (10 per cent discount for
groups of 20 or more) and are
available through the Beasley
Coliseum box office and all GEcB
Select-A-Seat outlets. Telephone
credit card orders call 800-325-
SEAT. If you are a starving stu-

dent and cannot afford the ticket

price, give Grease! a chance by
renting the movie —it will soon
be the one that you love, guaran-

teed!

Reviews Reviving a successful comedy
Briggs-Stratton, Wade McCollum
who plays Miles Shadwell, and
Mitchell McLcan who plays Clive

Cooper. Joel Corda as Archie
Leitch, Zakk Luff as Stan, and
Nancy Lee-Painter as Mabel

Holiday are all local actors/actress-
es. Lee-Painter has the unique expe-
rience of being the only female cast
member.

"It wasn't bad working with a

bunch of great-looking guys," Lcc-
Painter said. Thc character Mabel

Holiday is the stage manager at the

BBC and thc only American in the

play. "This was a wonderf'ul part

because Mabel is a closet performer

who has her dreams come true when

shc has to fill in," Lec-Painter said.
In hcr f>rst year of graduate school
for a master of fine arts degrcc, Lce-
Paintcr said that shc enjoyed doing

Repertory 1heatre for the first time

this summer and was honored that

thc play was brought back for a

revival.
"Thc shorv is great fun and I'm

lnoking forward to again working

with a talented and dedicated group
of individuals." Lcc-Painter said.

She said it was unusual to work with

a cast that enjoyed each others com-

pany sn much. Lee-Painter has done

many theatre productions in her

undergraduate career at BSU and

WSU and is just now returning to
theatre now that her children are in

school.
Joel Corda is a vocal perfnrmance

graduate student here at UI and is

anticipating taking part in "a silly,

ridiculous farce again."
"I have been in many different

musicals but in Chaps the out-

By Krlstl Ponozzo
University of Idaho r><rganaut

A country musical comedy sold

out in Moscow? The Idaho
Repertory Theatre had people wait-

ing on standby to get into Chaps this

summer, which was thc reason for
bringing it back this fall for an

encore Sept. 17-20.
"Wc try to bring back the most

popular plays from the summer
IRT," said Gerri Saylor, marketing
director for thc IRT. Saylor said the

play faired exceedingly well with
"30 people dccp on standby at the
ticket booth "

Saylor said Chaps is hilarious and
missed an important audience this

summer, the students.
Chaps depicts a 1944 BBC radio

station setting where a group of
American singing cowboys is
schcdulcd to pcrfo>m live to enter-
tain thc World War II troops. The
singing cowboys dnn't show up and
the British radio station employees
are forced to plunge into thc task of
impersonating thc cowboys.

Reviving Chaps also meant flying
director Tom Whitakcr back to
Moscow, and bringing back actors
Tony Falotico who plays Lcslie

musical I'olk filled show, and thc

main idea rvas to have fun.
Dolingcr's music had a way of
somehow sneaking into onc's sub-

conscious, gradually dismissing

skepticism cvcn i I'o>ne o f the

songs did sound like cheesy hippie

anthems. Thc music was heartfelt, it

had some real soul poured in, and

that's what made it good.
Most ol'hc music Danny

Dolingcr played that night could be

classified as cncrgctic I'olk, but if
that sounds boring, onc could take a

listen to his lyrics. Some of thc top-

ics Dolinger catered to werc songs

about his life, songs about cofrcc,
love, friends who just got out of
jail, and his lif'e (this topic popped

up quite often).
Dnlingcr's snngs were full of

cncrgy, yct solid and pr»fcssional

sounding. Most of this could bc
because Dolingcr has been on tour

for »vcr a year norv. Dolingcr keeps
thc music fresh and fun. Fun

enough that Dolinger says that hc

has had pc»pic screaming and danc-

ing around, as well as "folks getting
naked" at his shows. Now if you

find that strange, picture this:
Dolinger once had a person come
up on stage during a show and start

to take off his clothes.
When asked about influences,

Dolinger said that for him it broad-

ens every day. This was at least par-

tially noticeable when Dolinger
would break away from thc folk

formula and play some songs with

>nore rock and blues influences, or
when Dolinger would play one of
his crazy guitar solos.

Does the music sound interesting'
It'o, Dolinger has an album out
that is available through thc
L'arthl'irst Journal, and should have

tapes and CDs coming to Moscow
soon that will be available through
the Cove/Mallard Coalition oflice.

Dolinger is a great storyteller/gui-
tarist/comedian who really knows

how to connect witli the audicncc
and incite a good time. And to
sweeten the deal, Dolinger offers
his services as a benefit to two

groups of tree conservation organi-
zations known as Otter —Wing and

the previously mentioned
Cove/Mallard Coalition.

a music rcvicw

By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho Argonaut

Danny Dolinger from Austin,

Texas, has been playing guitar for

about 25 years, and hc dclinitely

has a good thing going. Dolinger,

who played at the Vox last

Wednesday, thinks his music is

pretty "middle of thc road." While

this may be true, onc would have 10

go pretty far down thc road to f>nd

a pcrformcr as entertaining as

Dolinger.
Armed only with his guitar chords

and his vocal cords, Dolingcr man-

aged to work thc crowd throughout

the show, Dolingcr's lyrics (and

those of songs he covered) very

oAen coaxed a lot nf laughs out
of'he

audience. Some of the crowd

remained seated, watching intently,

while others danced around in thc

corner.
Whether sitting or dancing, thc

crowd found it easy to gct into

Dolinger's music. Tangled hair,

dirty bare feet, and big beards werc

the main style showcased at this

already booked ten movies to play at
the Borah in the coming months.
Onc look at the schedule and yct
another advantage of this upgrade
makes itself apparent. ><Vhcrcas the
usual movies shown in the Borah
were old releases, the movies that
will be coming soon are still rela-

we also changed," said Jeff
Kimbcrling, ASUI Tcchnical
Support Manager. The old system
involved aiming the projector at a
mirror, which then bounced the
reflection through a pane of glass
and then finally onto the back of a
thin screen. "With each step we lost
morc resolution," Kimberling said.

At thc head of the project is ASUI
film Chair Chris Boots. Boots has

Bnrah Theater joins the big boys
This upgrade, which was funded by

SUlk Systems, has replaced thc pre-

vious projector (rvhich was a 16 mil-

limeter) with a 35 millime1cr. just
like thc big boys use.

"With the 16 mm ivc didn't have

very gond image quality, and it was

rear projection which is something

By T. Scott Carpenter
University of Idaho Arg>onaut

Movie-gocrs rcjoicc! The 13orah

Theater, conveniently located on the

second floor of thc Student Union

Building, has recently been subject-

ed to a multitude of improvvmcnts.
Continued
Borah, A10

Danny Dolinger, musical crusader for trees
landish situations are pushed to the
limit," Corda said. He plays Archie
Leach, the only Englishman who

truly enjoys the country music bal-

lads while the others have to be
dragged into the experience.

"Thc atmosphere of the produc-
tion was very laid-back; we weren'

dealing with any heavy topics," said

Corda who has worked with the IRT
before in Fiddler on the Raaf and

Forever Plaid.
Musical accompaniment was pro-

vided by a three-piece trio directed

by Steve Lilly who also composed
the music and played bass. Lilly is a

senior here this year and will gradu-

ate with a bachelor's degree in

music composition in the spring.
The debut of Chaps this summer

was Lilly's first application of his

composition schooling and as a

musical director.
"It is great that Chaps is being

revived, I feel it was a great success
this summer."Lilly said. Lilly is not

an alien to musical theatre, having

played instrumental accompaniment
in Fiddler on the Roof and Forever
Plaid provided a vantagepoint to be

able to better manage the music

composition and directing in the

show.

The Chaps revival at the Hartung

Theatre will also have a catered

reception following the perfor-
mance for all playgoers to attend

provided by the Sodexo
Marnott.'howtime

is at 7:30pm on Sept.17-
19, and 2 p.m. for the Sunday, Sept.

20 matinee. Tickets are $10 for stu-

dent and youth, $15 for adults, and

$13 for seniors. For tickets call 885-
7986.
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BttmbetShOpt '98 Set f0t LabOt Day Weekettd An open lett« from strang«Neighbor

'I'he University oi Idaho Argonaut

By Zak Bayle
Uni versitv of Idaho Argonauf

Labor Day Weekend, that glorious
three day hiatus used to celebrate the
last weekend of summer fun before
the harsh reality of another semester
sets into our minds. Ifyou don't want

to spend the weekend in Moscow
watching the mold in your ever-
increasing collection of empty beer
bottles grow, head west and check
out Bumbershoot '98 in Seattle.

Bumbershoot is a four-day festival
that is held every Labor Day
Weekend at the Seattle Center in

downtown Seattle. 250,000 people
descend upon this festival annually

to enjoy high-profile musical acts,
and the best in cutting-edge films,
theater, and art. Bumbershoot is
guaranteed to provide a weekend ol

amazing entertainmcnt.
Starting with the most famous and

visible aspect of the festival; the

music, Bumbershoot's lineup
includes more than 2000 bands on I 7

stages. Headliners this year include:
Bonnie Raitt, Jethro Tull, Joan Baez,
Live, Third Eye Blind, Modest
Mouse, and Buck Owens, Don't be
alarmed by the mediocrity of this

year's headliners. If you are a dili-

gent and organized music Ibn, you
will have no problem finding some
hidden gems throughout the week-
end.

Other bands worth checking out
include Whiskeytown, a North
Carolina alt-country band whose last

show in Seattle sold out. Harvey
Danger, the latest offering from thc

0

m m ~ m

Emerald City, is burning up the mod-

ern rock charts with their hit

"Flagpole Sitta." Carmine is another

Seattle band causing quite a stir in

their hometown. Post-punk po«cr-
pop at its best, Carmine's bass player
Darren Bain is a former Ul studt'.tll.

Seattle quintet BeBop and

Destruction destroy all contentions
on how jazz is periormcd. 1'hc>

retain a traditional sound but play
with a rock attitude,

Sean Lennon, thc son of John

Lennon, has created his own unique

blend ol moody, introspective pop.
Lennon is signed to the I3castic
Boys'rand Royal Label.

There is plenty more to
Bumbershoot than just music.

li you are a fan of film, you «on't
be disappointed by this year's oiTcr-

ings. I998's I'estival takes an inde-

pendent angle, focusing on works
both international and local that lean

more toward the cutting edge.
Bumbershoot will bc premiering

the film C/ficagro Cab, based on thc

play /le//cab, written by Will Kern,

Directed by lvlary Cybulski and John
Tinton, this movie follows the adven-

tures oi a Chicago cab driver, and his

encounters with various p<sssengcrs.

The lilm stars Gillian Anderson,
Julian Moore, and John Cusack. Thc
soundtrack includes new songs by
Pearl Jam.

In addition to lilm, the!'estival pro-
vides a great variety of theatre that

includes a number of dance sclcc-
tions and a talented comedy revue.

Flighlights include: Kicks Agains/ the
Pricks, a monologue performed by

Lric I3ogosian, whose films and

plays include Talk Radio, and
Su/tttrhith Book-Its Theatre will
sho«The Beat, a play about the clas-
sic b«at writers, Kerouac, Ginsberg,
.ind Burroughs. Then there's thc
«arid premiere of the Intiman
1'ht,atre production ol'ed, a play
about the Beijing Opera coming
under attack oi Chairinan Mao dur-

ing the l960'5 Cultural Revolution.
Festival attendees can also enjoy a

line oi1'iring of thc literary arts.
Some of the most notable writers and
thinkers at thc festival this year
incliidc: Dr. Jane Goodall, Robert
l lass, and Ursula K. Le Guin. There
will also bc plenty of visual art to
«njoy this year. Mostly presented in

thc Northwest Rooms, exhibits
include "Wild Salmon Run," an exhi-
bition of works by Pacific Northwest
artists that will include carvings,
svcavings, and other artifacts.

"Chicano Art: A Slice of East L.A."
provides an insight into the political
history and inner-city life of East
L.A.

Tickets for Bumbershoot are $32
I'r a four-day pass, $ I 8 for a two-day
pass, or $ 10 for a single day pass in

advance. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the gate for $14. Tickets arc
available through the otTicial
Bumbershoot web page: www.bum-
bershoot.corn and Ticketmaster
Northwest, For morc information
about the I'our-day festival, including
directions, a complete concert sched-
ule, and previews of activities, log on
to their wcb site.

To the City of Moscow and the University of Idaho:

Ryan, Doug, John, Darren and Casey
of Stranger Neighbor

For more information on this super-fly band, check out their website at:

<http: //users. moscow,cont/sprouts/stranger.htm> or e-mail them at strangerneighbor@mindspring.corn

Borah. Continued fiom A9

lively ncw to thc market. Six DuJrr

and Seven tvi tr/fir, 3 Perfi'cf htnfder,

and The,tf-/'f'/eg arc thc first ones
due to be shov;n. 1hc reason behind
this being that it takes longer I'or

films to collie oll( oli I6 lllnl thiiil it
does for them to come out on 35
mm.

While the improvements arc not

entirely finished, thc thcatcr is

noncthclcss operational. All that
remains to be done arc minor
touch-ups like thc addition of a

door to the projection booth. Thc
new Borah's grand opening «as
Aug. 28, and Feat ant/ Lou(hiiigrin
Lag Iyigus christened the theater
with a bottle ol ether.

Hoots has plans for further

improvcmcnts in the near future.
"Ifwc can bring enough money

in, wc'rc going to bring digital into
this theater by next scmcstcr,"

Berne'3oots

said. With a digital system

comes a drastic improvement in the

sound quality, giving it six channels

ol'urround-sound.
Despite all this, thc price of

I I I I

'ear

Park 8 Palouse Crest
3 Bdrms 8 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.

$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Paloiise Properties

sousc Houssro
oppoaruunr

882-6280

I

I
I

I
I

admission will only rise from the
usual $2 to a paltry $2.50. Show
times are Fridays at 7 p.m. and 9;30
p.m,

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE
REGISTER NOW

SEPT 8 START DATE

4 SPACES AVAILABLE
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 8,

1998. Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday
and 2ed Sat/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

A little letter to show our appreciation to all you folks who came and supported us at our shows in town this

past week. Every show was amazing for us because each of you added your own wonderful energy into the

evening. For that, we can't thank you enough,

Special thanks also to the SUB Systems and Events crews for and excellent Palousafest experience, the Delta

Chi's and AKL's for the packed houses and John's Alley for an awesome night ftIIed with great friends, high

spirtits, and lots of goosebumps. After all, that's what it's all about, right? Hope to see you in November when

we pull back through tosvn Peace'

r
a r r r

0 00 0 e I
We have a vargety of rentals

throughout Moscow Call stop byor check out our website for a
lastang of avaalable propertaes

E-mail=
rentalspalouseproperties corn
Web Page=
www pa louse pro pert ies corn

Resear ch
ARE YOU WELL
SPOKEN, DEPENDABLE,
AND AN INDEPENDENT
WORKER?

Step ima ttte'tgh sith t mttttting thatch compat thtt ttus the

tttcg ttrhm)legi to tmtdua iittitting R~xh gemttt gtwanh

ttottttttgppttt titttmtimtrttttttttgi3tfompmct tg'e offer grtiblt:

4ttttmtitil@nimpggtt~ig'sTiKNiu1t'tit tht

thtgii m timiptui Ht pre tmmtttd thnt ttt tmmaum

oppngtmmr to trhtmr gt tn XOTt ttlr mtrtebng compmt tttd

then 1m mt min em sltnl

rtsit ottr fstititi in the tmtside Hartttpttte
amt picL up mt appliution.

gttttr0 i'rxttr(b

it?0S'«ulh glsint ll isgr I g.llmrss

~ ~
~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~
~ ~

1/4 POUND i

BURGER i

$1.00„.,l

Limit 5 per order
Expires 9/25/98 I

The nation'5 leader in college
marketing ig seeking an energetic,
entrepreneurial student for the
position of campus rmp. No sales
involved. Place advertising an
bulletin baardg for companies such
as American Express, Microsoft
and Columbia House.

e Fabulous earnings
+ Part iimm lab
+ Choose your own hours

e 8 10 hours per week

American Passage Media, Inc,

Campus Rep Program
Seattle, WA

TIAA-CREF.

hen it comes to planning a comfort-

able f'uture, America's best and

brightest turn to the expert: TIAA-CREF.
With over $2o0 billion in assets under

management, we'e the world's largest

retirement system, the nation's leader in

customer satisfaction, and the overwhelm-

ing choice of people in education, research,

and related fields.

Expertise You Can Count On

For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has intro-

duced intelligent solutions to America's long-

term planning needs. XVe pioneered the

portable pension, invented the variable

annuity, and popularized the very concept
of stock investing for retirement. In fact,
we manage the largest stock account in the

«'orld (based on assets under management).

Today, TIAA-CREF can help you
achieve even more ofyour financial goals.
From tax-deferred annuities and IRAs to

mutual funds, you'l find the flexibility

and choice you need, backed by a proven

history of performance, remarkably low

expenses, and peerless commitment to
personal service.

Find Out For Yourself
To learn more about the world's pre-

mier retirement organization, talk to one

of our retirement planning experts at
I 800 842-2776. Or better still, speak to

one of your colleagues. Find out why,

when it comes to planning for tomorrow,

great minds think alike.

OVER ONE MILLION
OF THE BEST

S IN AMERICA
HAVE AL Y

CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS Sc CHEVVERS ~!.

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 8, 1998
JOIN NO%'! $20.00 (Non-refi113dRble)

I I Sessi<)ns: Tuesday and, Thursday Afternoons
4:00-5:00p'm

S'I'UDI:.NT I II!AL'I'Il CONFERENCF. ROOM
Phone. 885-Ci6)''dt to make Reservations

aximunt 15 per class,', Mary',Schwmtes"rFacilito
BeSt tabCiCCO CeSSatirppg'prOgraFrn On the Pa'lOuSe

t Lt

SiiTS UglflV
gO

:: A ~U-'I::-

19O4

Positions
Open!

Attorney
General'afety

Board Chair

Student Defender'
Senate Positions

Academic Board
Chair

Numerous commit-
tee positions

Board Positions

Associated Students
University of Idaho-

Apply in the ASUI

offices
*must be a law stu-

dent to apply for
these positions

ASUI OFFICE
S85-6331

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."

DALBAR. inc.. Ippinr/inert C~crn'bsrarn Enrlfrncr Rcrinyr. past performance is no guarantee of future resuirs. CREF certiftcatcs and interests
in rhe TIAA Real Estate Account are distributed by TIAA-CREF lndividuJ and institution J Services. For more complete information. inctud-

ing charges and expenses, call i 800 042-2755, extension 5509, for the prospectuses. Read them carefully before you incest or ceno money. g/98

~ ~ - r Io
rrrrrr

:i Pullman Memorial Hospital
rrr 1125 NE Washington Ave Pullman WA 99163

The new Epilaser hair removal system lets you get rid of that
unwanted hair that has been bothering you for a long time. It's the
fast, simple and exciting laser technology everyone is talking about-
and it's here now! Get your own easy answer. Call us today.

OgHTS tpgtlVyo
e

': A ll'-I,=
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SPEED BUMP
tost otonsssc,+'r cssslrnrcvr~~st (n ~ I

Dave Coverly

4 ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4

Dllbert

HELLO, THIS I5 A

0 I M A CONSuLTING
P AT coMPANY.

III3E'LL PAY YOU

Sa00,000 PER
E / YEAP TO tstOP.K

FOQ, US.

by Scott Adams

I'M MOP.E INTERE5TE.D
IN INVESTMENT
ISANKING.

IR Sat Cl
Joel

sr'AP,K'ET.
r

0'ftACTICRL
SaAR Jones

The Lintvcrstt> of idaho Argonaut

P

wstv! THars costs

.','nt.„.;

I

IXI~I

mBEz»;< j/Illilll
t~

sstn o~
IBII II I

COME tsIOR.K FOR, DUD

CONSULTING FIP M AND

YOU bJILL GET THIS
tsUsHEL OF MONEY.

R.ATSEPT THE CONSULTANT

AS OUR, NEIsIEST

PAPTNER„YOU'LL GET
THE, LEAST DEsIRAtsLE
ASSIGNMENTS.

9

ALL tslE tsvtANT IN
R,ETUP,N IS T4)ENTY
HOURS OF tdOP,K
EACH DAY...

8 +r

tn)E'LL LOAD YOU IN
THE cONSULTAhtT
CANNON, SHOOT YOU
TQ THE CLTENT'5 SITE
AND MONITOR YOUP.

PPDGP Ess

IsJITH CLIEN'TS
tsJHO HATE YOU FOR.

A VAP.IETY OF GOOD

REASONS.
AT LFAST
THEPE'S NC
'TP AVE L,
PLGHT 7

THE tsIINDO tnt

IS MOP.E TO
THE LEFT.

a

I

THE CLIENl
Is MOP,El
TO 'THE

P,IGHT,

D 0

~ Cabin Renta/sz

—Let us be your host,
—Group discounts avaiL+le

Dining/Dancing'' Conference Room:
—Book your event now
—Will supply band

Elk River, ID
50 minutes away

Call Tym R, Denise

826-3689

l.lF&il
Hkl.~

SISRCC trts GO To THE
STOaa. Rsto Gs T SONR
axoTtc ovsapsttcecs
Eoral.ro "Crea'TH Govamrr

ICG CaaRNT

Soaas,BVT S'TB
CDOT NO 698 Ors
HvsIHV SPVsIICS
cAVO'I ~ saa cavaco
Ssrtta<.O-RONA.

S OSCISIOO
IS'lrsp,g'.BVTISRSCOtttt

W Ta'FFV OOV9~-
saavp 44Blcas

BRICCIRsSV
'I O'R,

84T t Caa RcatNsrj
TASTE THE OOVSCS-
FRT Vnrslctn Beast
Wry'H 4VTT'ta BCO~9

'sl'aacsnt.

S.'cc levoas sovR
Petra IrISOCaroca SraO
tnaarcCrt Snrt THISI
NOCHOt Crtoxa R
W r TH Sntaa 6OO OHSA.

z'N torHR Hoop
FOR soNGTHlrIG

SISSOSG VET EIEGSVSTS
Rvrs 'sv'IASPslaa)

RHvsnaor.

I NVST lllSIST Ort
scvsaaaav pvoowG

Str borsota GorsanCC
vapatss ~

cavs FRca IT.
ws R\ Hopasasscv

09 Rp CO Caap.

Z'Nt NORE Ist THE.
PSOOO FORTRIPCS- Ssspass FVOGe Fataxsvr,

t

SOV'RS. STRRTIWla TO
Nara Itis Rrloarl,'TsSB
OBVIOVS CIIOICE. IS
svpaa-ovpaR sHRaos
O'vooa 'rvr PtnsSVT altr,

~
~

o

I Gvass Saavs
TDPT TO CSRRrv
To coNPRPNISE.

cot o e

ACROSS
1 Aii—
5 Linen-closet

item
10 Lhasa—
14 Neutral color
15 Like a neglected

gar
18 Ca...,...

valley
17 Radiate
18 Sea duck
19 Musical symbol
20 Modernize
22 Siblings'in
24 Food lish
25 —Paulo, Brazil
26 Like Mensa

members
29 Record speed:

abbr.
32 Shrimp
36 A Chaplin
37 —Ma)s Alcott
39 Ghost s "hello"
40 Hardware. store

customers
43 Pretense
44 Eat
45 Facility
46 Window cover
48 Attention-getting

shout
49 Like soldiers
50 Ancient
52 Ewe's mate
53 Party
57 Warms over

1 2 3

14

17

61 Lady with a
theme

62 Not clearly
defined

64 Bismarck's st.
65 Russia's-

Mountains
""'dt grazer

...oleum
square

68 Split
69 Fads
70 Worry

DOWN
1 Malt beverage
2 Peak
3 Part of a hat
4 Despot
5 Wool fabric
6 —-de-boeul:

window
7 Get hitched
8 Paradise
9 Stringed

instruments
10 Moor
11 Colorless
12 Gush
13 Lummoxes
21 Speck
23 Of ths Vatican
26 Soft drinks
27 Cadge
28 Singer Bryant
29 Coarse
30 Fruit pulp
31 Nickname for

6 7

15

18

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

ADAMS D I AL KONG
LURAY ED I E EMI L
AST IR PEREGR INE
STY L I STS EATEN

BATH BRAT
K I MONO GLAR I NET
ANOX PSHAW NOME
Y E HEN OOP
OPEC N I ECE ANT I

STR I CTER R I NSED
RAHS D I NG

CL I CK LECTURER
HARLEQU I N ALONE
AM I E TREE CAPON
PASS SNUB TRYST

9-16 98 Cl 1998. Unrtets Festvrs syncrcste

Melissa
33 Crosswise, in a

ship
34 In poorer

health
35 —around:

snooped
37 Actor Chancy
38 Go down
41 Highway sign
42 Isln an

agitated state
47 Tycoon Trump
49 Sigh of

satisfaction

8 9 10

51 Coral-reef
explorer

52 Tall grasses
53 Disparaging

remark
54 Fabled race

participant
55 OPEC member
56 Festive
57 Old Norse

Inscnption
58 Mine entrance
59 Legend
60 Distort
63 Joke

11 12 13

16

19

22 23

6 27 8 9 0 31

25

2 33 34 35

37 38 39

TODAY'
ROSSW RD PUZZLE

I It l
r Irri

0 0'G ce ~Q ~ QD

3

42

45

52

~ ~

Agordable Prices. Escjsert Vision Care. Friendly, Caring Stag
~ ~

5 56 57
rr rr, r",

2 3

66

58 59 0
'=; 'll

64 t

67

For over 13 years, I'e been committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When
you visit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns and we'e done everything
possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare ~ Thorough vision health exams ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budget to glamour ~ All kinds of contact lenses 'aser and post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ At}ordabte fees 'e will bill your insurance ~ Most insurance plans

accepted 'mergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house lab ~ Repairs while you wait

69 70

~:I

a'eorge

Paris, O.D.
Mrmbrr, Zdaho Opsomrrnsr cfssoc.

brfrmbrr, rfmrrican Dpromcsrisr rfssoc.

Zrrrrmbrr, Conracr I.ms rrssoc.

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St., Moscow

Ca11 now- 882-3434

Call today for s fmc s«t of
contact tenses with the pur-

chase of a contact tense pack-
age. Some exemptions msy
s Iy. (cxp. Sept. 30, 19981 'iJ3~a Ch Mco~ay

with the Vandal Card Account
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

FOR RENT House in Troy. $350,00 month

plus util, Aug rent, last month and securi-

ty paid. Pets OK, Incl. W/D Wood Heat.

Prefer Grad or Artist. Possible two bed-

room call Michelle 835-4924.

Nearly New Playstation lor sale. Two games two

memory cards. $200. 882-3805.

10x50 Mobile Home -hvo bedroom- close to

Uofl good condition $7300 00 OBO 892-9010.

Mountain Sikes: 7 new'98 Specialized Rock

Hopper, 28SP, Brushed Steel or Navy, was

$429.99 now $365.49 15% off bike acces-

sories
Holiday Sports (208) 983-2299

ONE KICK-ASS SOFA $50 ALSO 1961
GRUNDIG CONSOLE STEREO $25 CALL

882-6441

MSW Type SS Chrome Wheels 4 Wheels 4 Lug

Pattern15" 1988 Honda or Similar, 2 years old.

Excellent shape. $800. 882-2708.

Pro Logic Receiver High Power $250

883-0514

BRUSED BOOKS

Buy, Sell, Trade - Science to Science Fiction

Monday - Sat 10 - 6

N. 105 Grand, Pullman - 334-7898

Must Sell 1973 Trailer Bx35 w/ Bx3 tipout

Loveseat Microwave Stove Fridge $4,000 obo

$150 lot rent in trailer park. 883-8852.

55 Gal. Atiuarlum w/ Hood, Stand, filters,

gravel. $200. 883-3944

Big, tame Iguana needs caring home. Includes

cage, hot rock and lamp. $100. 883-3944

P T V B
Full/Part Time - Skinning, fleshing, working

with hides & antlers, outside work, mainte-

nance, customer service, plus miscellaneous

duties. Wildlife resources industry. Skinning

experience important.

KKHLPASKKBS
Parking Services is now hiring staff to direct

cars at football games, concerts, etc. Requires

the ability to work outdoors in adverse weather

conditions. Positions open until roster filled.

$5.40 /hr. Applications are available at Ul

Student Employment Office located in the

Student Union Building.

Moscow First Presbyterian Church is seeking

experienced caregiver for children ages 0-3
years. Sundays 8:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Preter

individual with experience with children and

some training in early child development. Start

ASAP. $5 00/hour. Contact Karyl Davenport at

(208) 882-1200.

MOSCOW SCHOOL DISTRICT 0281
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS and CLASSROOM

AIDES Substitute teachers must hold valid

teacher's credential. Contact individual school

offices: Moscow High School, 402 E 5th;

Moscow Jr. High, 1410 E "0"; Lena Whitmore

Elem., 110 S Blaine; McDonald Elem., 2323 E
"D"; Russell Elem., 119 N Adams; West Park

Elem., 510 Home St.
FDDD SERVICE SUBSTITUTES Contact

Mimi Pengilly, Director of Student Nutrition

Services, 650 N Cleveland, Moscow, ID

83843-3659,(208) 892-1123.
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS/AIDES, SUB-

STITUTE CUSTODIANS Application materials

available in Personnel Office, 650 N Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659, (208) 892-1126.
AA/EOE

Greens Body & Paint is accepting applications

for a part-time custodian. Apply at 435 E.
Palouse River Drive. For information call Will

882-8535.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

Desperately Seeking Susan needs models for
nude figure drawing class. T/TH 9:30 - 11:30
am. 18 years or older call Susan, Art Dept. 885-
6851.

@6~

llllllllllll1lllllllllll ':.;

5% discount on used textbooks at the
Ul Bookstore

5% discount at campus dining locations

including the SUB Food Court (Taco Bell, Burger

King, Pizza Gusta, TCBY, Espresso Stop),
Satellite Sub and Bogey's Grill.

~ r

20% discount at Vandal Card Laundry facilities
in the residence halls.

Saves time at the cash register and reduces the
number of checks you need to write.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ osa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~
Like New! Sofa, matching love seat (blue, gray)

2 oak tables. $345, 208-835-2749.

77 Ford Maverick, 6 cyl., 205. 75,000 orig

miles, runs great, studded snow tires included.

Asking $600 or best ofter. Ask for Brian at 885-

6857,

8 m Quit Tobacco Group Sessions for smokers and

chewers. Begins Sept. 8 1998. $20 Join now.

11 sessions on Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-
~:00.885-6693 for reservations.

Open your account today at the Yandal Card
office in Wallace Complex or at our office in

the Student Union Building.
Questions? Call 885-7522 or BS5-2688.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r
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